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NegotiationsFor Return Of Baby Hinted
6 Ackerly StoresBurn
StoresRazed
TSitStocksOf

Goods Saved
Blazes Stop At Street Aft-',- '

cr Entire Town
) , Is Threatened
'JiSlx businessstructures at Aclter-Jynca- r

tho Dawson-Howar- d coun
ty line, wore destroyedby f lro which
originated about 9 o'clock Thurs
day morning In a hamburger stand
located near tho north end of the
row of buildings along the west
tide of the stnto highway No. 0

-- , Cause of tho flro was not learn
ed here.

Most of the stocks of the-- Tele
Campbell drug store and the In
Cram grocery store wcro saved, It
wca reported here.

Seeingthat efforts to combat the
blaze with buckets nnd tho watci
cvatlablo" would bo useless callsfor
aid wero sent here and to Lamcsa
No fire trucks went from here, ar
lt(was reported water for pirmpmg
would not bo available The fire was
reported under control soon.
; .Buildings burned were that oc
cupledby tho hamburgerstand,and
the Campbell drug store, Ingram
nrocery, a barber shop operatedby
Marcus Smith, a tailor shop owned
by Shorty White and an empty
Mructurc.

Tho flro burned itself out after
consuming tho emp'y building
which is separatedby a street from
another row or buildings

Tho 'lro spread through all these
rtructurcu in 30 minutes. At 0 3C

a. m. Mrs Kntlo Lonls, tcleplwno op
erator, reportedthat the entire bus!
rcss district appeared doomed. At
nnd tho fire but shewas cooly stay
the time there was just one build'
Ing bslwecn tho telephoneexchange
nig nt her post.

"
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Severalunusuallv ir6od onnorlunl-

ties for acquiring better knowledge
of Christianity are being afforded In
Big Spring churches this week.

None of us ever-- went to church
strvces or took part In church ac
tivities too murh. It cant bo done

We understand that the Legion
which Is studying tho unemploy-
ment situation seriously and faith- -

. fully, has decided not to press the
petition it bas started to ask the
board ofcity commissionersto hold
nn election In which all water de
partmont customerswould vote on
whether a one dollar per month
addedchargewould bo mado for six!
mouths to create a fund to provide
employment.

This decision appearswise at this
time. Not (hat we are notvery anx-
ious to seo something done to pro-
vide moro jobs hereabouts. The
principal weaknessof the suggest
id plan was that famlll&a who now
aro barely able to pay their water
nuu wouu have to contribute at
much eachmonth as thosewho are
wen able to pay tho bill,

It is surprising that In times like
thesesome peoplo feel it is unwise
to comment upon or discussunem
I loymont. There Is no doubt that
some Individuals take advantageof
campalgrs suchas these.There are
indolent people in every alk of
life. Some of them Inherited money
nnd never learned to like work
Others never had any money be-
causethey didn't like work.

But the great matorltv of the fam.
illes In Big Spring today who are In
neeuraronot afraid to work.

Whether It Is possible to solve the
unemploymentproblem Is Justwhat
me region is trying to find out
And It seems to us that the last
people m town who aught to be
crltlclred becauseo'hers are out of
job3 are the membersof the Ameri-
can Legion, tho city manager and
commissionersand tho county com
mlssloneru.Becausetheyhave done
.practically all that has been done In
a coromunIty.wde manner to help
thosewho are In needbut who want
to work.

There are always a few Individ-
uals, In gpod times aa well as bad,
who are natural-bor-n agitators
When you read of trouble or vio-
lence purportedly causedby unem-
ployment you can just put it down
that two or three agitators, who
wouldn't do much wprk f they had
the chance,causedthe whole trou
ble. The greatmassof people, both
rmpioyea anaunemployed, do not
listen usually to such people, be-

cause their advice Is lust the sort
that will make the conditionof the
unemployedworse if followed.

The only way unemployment can
.ha'solved Is for every personwith a
job or n Income to give all that he
poislbly can without placing himself
;il tno raBKJ oi the uaetoDioveo.

LowestMaximum Temperatureof

SeasonHereWednesday;Snowand
Slightly WarmerLocalForecast

FederalRoad
MeasureNot

For ParkUse

Text of Bill Sent City
Manager By Congress-

man Tliomnsoii

In reply to a. letter, City
ManagerE V, Spence has been In
ormed by Congressman It. E

Thomasonof this district that the
emergency highway construction
measurenov before tho senatewill
not make possible uso of federal
funds foe Improvementof the state
park here,which Is known da Scenic
Drive.

Tho funds arc aallable, In the
event the bill passesthoisenato,and
Is appibved by tho president, only
for certain designated classes of
projects,he wrote.

Mr. Thorns son enclosed a copy ol
Hie mi urc asfo'loxvs; House n

P6I'.!: A bill to author! su,- -

piementaiappropriations for emer
gency highway construction,with a
view to Increasingemployment. Be
it enactedby the houseof represen-
tatives of the United States of Am
erica In Congressassembled, That
thero is herebyauthorized to bo ap-
propriated the sum of $120,000,000 to
oc immediately available for expen
diture In emergency construction
on tho federalaid highway system,
with a vlow to. Increasing employ-
ment. Suchsumshall be apportion
ed by tho Secretary of Agriculture
to the sccralstates by (he method
provided In section21 of tho Feder-
al Highway Act, as amended and
supplemented. Tho sum aDDortlon- -
d tyany state under this -- dec Ion

may ue useu 10 maicn me remiiar
annual icuerai-a- apportionments
mado to such state (Including the
ono for tho fiscal year ending Juno
30, 11)33), and when so used such
sura shall bo available for expendi
ture in paying tho sharo of sucn
stato In the cost of federal-ai- d nrn.
jeets. No sums apportioned under
inis act sill. II be advanced excent
for work on tho federal-old- . highway
nysiem periormeu ociorc June 30
1U33: Provided. That the sums so
advancedshall bo reimbursedto the
federal governmentover a period of
ten years, commencingwith the fis-
cal year 1838 by making deductions
irom regular apportionments made
from future authorizations for car--
lying out the provisionsof such act
aj amendedand supplemented.

Section 2. There nre hereby au
tnorized o bo appropriated, to be
Immediately available, for expendi
ture in emergencyconstruction op
public roods (other than federal-ai- d

Highway system) during tho period
ending Juno 30, 1933. with a view
to increasing employment, the fol-
lowing sums lo bo expendedfor the
purposesspecified:

U) Tor the construction and im
provement of nntlonal-fores- t hlgh-wnv-

J3.000000.
(2) For the construction and

milntennnco of roads, trails, bridg
es, fire lanes,and so forth, Including
tho rarro objects, specified under
mo heading. "Improvement of Nn.
llonal rorcsta" in tho Agricultural
Appropriation Act for the flscayear endlrg June 30, 1032, approved
I'ebruary 23, 1031, 3,000.000.
-- urorine constiuctlon, recon-
struction, and Improvementof roads
anu irons, inclusive of necessary
bridges, in the national parks and
national monumentsunder lho nr.
louicuun oi me department of the
interior, 11,000,000.

(4) For construction and Im
provement of Indian reservations

(Continued On Page 7)

Big Spring experiencedtho cold
est day of the season,if the mail-
mum temperature Is taken as tho
determining factor, Thursday
morning's report from tho govern
ment weather bureau at the air-
port showed.

For 21 hours ending at 12.30 p.
m. Thursday tho thermometer nev
er went higher than 36 nnd dropt
to a minimum of 23J3. Tempera
ture was 21 for throo hours begin
ning at 7:30 a m. At midday tlu
thermometer was two degrees be
low freezing.

Jack Cummlngs, bureau super
intendent here, said indications
wcro for snow here tonight and
Friday, with slightly higher torn
perature tonight.

Corpus ChrlstI reported flurries
of snow Thursday morning. The
area cast from Vlcksburg to Mont-
gomery, Ala , and from New Or-

leans to tho western part of Flori-
da had tho coldest March weather
Wednesday nightIn more than fif-
ty years.

Snow was falling In tho Guada
lupe mountains Thursday morning,
with more than two Inches on the
ground

Freezing temperatures obtained
along the Gulf coast from Louis-
iana to the northern halt of the
Florida peninsula.

One death In Texas was attribu-
ted to the cold wave. Col. T. .T.

Vcazy, 37, died of exposure In a
marsh near Port Arthur.

(By Tho AssociatedPress)
Damagoto the Texas fruit, vege

table andfarm crops already Is es
timated at many hundred thousands
of dollars. It was increased last
night by further freezes.

Peach, plum, tomato and straw
berry) crops In East Texas espec
ially have been hard lilt.

A. heavy snow was reported today
lnCdrpusvChrlsll, Laredp and Del!
Kio, went'snowat.Austin anason
Antonio was report. Snow was ox1--
pectcdIn tho El Pasdand Big Bend
country.

Several Panhandle and North
Plains points nlso reported snow1
falling. Some damagoto cotton was
reported in South Texas. It WJ
believed that the Rio Grande cit-
rus truck was little damagedby the
cold wave.

Knott Cast

to Present
PlayFriday

Teacher
Comedy At Elhow

School

In

KNOTT Former students and
membersof tho faculty of tho Knott
Ecliool will presenta three-a-ct play.
The d Stepchild" at El

bow school building Friday evening
et 8 o'clock, Floy McGregor of the
faculty, Is sponsoringthe play, with
an unusually strong cast of charac
ters.

Admission, with receiptsgoing for
educational purposes,will bo ten
and fifteen cents.

Members of tho cast are: Mrs
Rjssell, Miss Nadlne Haynes; Mr
Russell,R. W. Boyd; Lucia Russell,
Faye Gist, Dudley Russell, Winton
McGregor; r.llzabeth Russell, the

d stepchild,Opal Lavvley;
Mrs, scott, Mrs, itoy Phillips; Mrs
Woodruff, Mrs, SamJohnson; Lu
cille Chrystle, Mamie Lee Brown;
Ethel Ashley, Jessie Mae Smith;
urlggs, in butler, Ray Kalllff,

Big Spring Herald Presidential
StrawVote

My choice for President of the United States Is:

NEWTON D. BAKER
CHARLES G. DAWES
JOHN" GARNER
HERBERT HOOVER
WM. II. MURRAY
ALBERT C. RITCHIE
FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT
ALFRED E. SMITH
OWEN D. YOUNG

The addedspaceU for the voter's choice not mentioned.
DeUinate your favorite candidate br marklnr "X" before his

name.

So that this poll may Interpret the kentlmentof Bis Spring andnelgbborlss: communlUas.The Herald ask that those who voto
cast ONJY ONB UAIXOf, ,

AiMreM seeklM ta; Sfeaw Vote RHtijy.Tbe Hlg gftU.TMMy
HenU, Wc Sfttag,Tecs. , 4c?

HEADS NEW MANCHURIAN STATE

fwmiWMk WW-- y
linn ii Miiriiiiri(ffmTr

Mnru Pn.VI. former "hov emneror" and descendant
Manchu emperors, has become head the new Manohurlan federated
state. He Is shown here with his wife.

Hoover Denies He Has Failed
To Cooperate With Members

Of Both PartiesIn Congress

U. S. Infantry
to RemainAt

BattleScene
GovernmentNot To With.-- !

draw Thirty-firs- t Infan-
try at This Time

WASHINGTON UP) Government
officials havo decided rot to with-
draw lho Thirty-fir- st Infantry from
Shanghaiyet. It was reported quiet
mere. uut- ll was.uncertain wiicwiv.
tho .Japanese,an(LVCbneerwould

Weather conditions" aro bid, ."and

living conditionsare very uncomfor
table.

Blankenship
BeforeClub

Visitinc Ministers Arc
Speakers.; Contest

Is Started

An nddiessby Supt. W. C. Blank
enship of the Big Spring school,
outlining graphically financial
condition of tho schools, and talks
by Rev. J. W. Watson, Lubbock;
Rev. W R White, Fort Worth, and
Rev. O. P. Clark, Methodist pre--

Mdlnir elder of Sweetwater,featur
ed tho Thursday meeting of the s

club.
Johnny Cohen, evangelistic sing

or, accompaniedat the piano by Mrs
Bruce Frazler. won the earnestap
plause of memberswith two solos
and a musical reading.

Tho meeting marked tho begin-
ning of a attendancecon
test, for which the club membcrsh'- -

has beendivided Into thrco teams,
the Reds,the Whites and the Blues

Tho Red3 and Whites reportedev
ery man present.The Blueshad one
member,I, u uauDic. apsem.How
ever, he was too. Ill to attend nnd
his attendancewas to bo made up
by a visit from fellow klwanlans.

There are 55 membersIn the club
Guests,of the day were Mrs. J

Richard Spann, Rev. White, Rev
Clark, Rev. Watson, Mis. Frazler
Mr. Cohen, Jack Rich of Sweetwat
er, Rev, R. E. Day, Superintendent
Hurley of the Continental Oil com
pany and Prof. Blankenship.

Tho intor-clu-b relations commit
tee, through the chairman, Wendell
Bedlchek, had charge of the meet'
ing.

The club voted to accepton March
31 tho Invitation of tho Lomax Par

Associationto hold thr
club meeting htere, as Its guests.

(Kdltora Note A detailed renort
of the addreisof Prof. Blankenship
will be publishedIn a later edition)

i

Legion Repeats
,' AppealForJobs

1

Members of the American Le-
gion Thursday renewed their ap-
peal for help In their effort to re
lieve unemployment. All residents
were urged to call telephone201 If
they can in any manner provide
employment.

The Legion unemployment relief
offices are located on West Fourth
street just west of the First Meth
odist church.

DIKS
ROUE W Paola Boselll, ?3,

premier of Italy In 1918-1-7 dur-k- i.

Bt-o- f Mie' world.war, died to--

iar,- - senev vc ipe

of anclenl J
of

r

WASHINGTON UP) President
Hoover struck back at and denied

democratic chargo from Capitol
Hill he had neglected to

with a specialhouseeconomy
committee In efforts to reduce fed
cral expenditures.

Tho Whlto House gave out a for
mal statement. Answering an as
sertion by Chairman Byrnes of tho
economy committee that the presi
dent had offered his aid only
through the press, the statement
said CongressmanByrnes seemsto
be under some mlslmpression.

It was said on the chief execu-
tive's behalf he had Instructed uv--
cry arm of his administration to
cooperatewith tho committee and
that some cabinet members ul- -
ready .had placed plans before it,

pum,csuult),.VY.;iJI
en rpuie. nr,r.r1
'"Whotyxmj country'wSntj ?rV!T-r-"T- "

needs,"the statement said, ."is real
results."

Yesterday, the president Inform-
ed newspaper men that "further
drastic economies"were necessary.
He added,however,tho limit of

by administrative action
had been reached andthat It re-
mained for congress to authorlzo
either rcorganlzaUonof tho feder
al government or ji reduction of
activities required by law,

Promptly, Byrnes Issued state
ment to the press In reply. He ex-

pressed "considerable surprise'
Mr. Hoover had not submitted to
tho committee "Informationhe was
supposedto have whenho forward
ed his special messageon reorgan
ization to congress." He charged
there hadbeenno direct communi-
cation otferlng.a!d to his

Xhe Whlto House statement of
today released aftertho chief
executive had been closeced with
one of his secretaries moro than
an hour. It said President Hoover
was "glad" Speaker Garner had
appointed tho special economy
committee to undertake a
ganization of government depart
ments, though he (the presl--
fent) had suggestedthe task be
left to him.

Ho at once Instructed all offl
clals of the government to
ate .in full with tho committee,'
th statement said, "freely sub
mitting their individual views and
every possible suggestionto too
committee for Its consideration,
Just they would have been call
ed upon by the president to da
had his proposal been accepted by
the house."

Two Killed In
Highway Crash

CONROE UP) Arthur Murphy
of Madison county and R. E.

of Huntsville were killed
Wednesdaynight In an accident nn
a highway near here.

Port Arthur Changes
to City Manager Plan

PORT ARTHUR Texas (UP)
A city manager next Monday will
replace Mayor J, P (Fink) Logan
as head of the city government
here.

The citizens today Had voted 7,--
407 to 1,939 to oust the mayor and
two commissionersin favor of sev
en commissionerswho
will appoint a, city manager.

While the voters were at the
oolls veaterdav Locran was attend
ing court at Liberty where be faces
28 indictments charging Illegal
payment of other persons'poll tax.
es. A continuance oftlfe tral un.
til June 20 was granted,

John Tryon. former Gulf Refin
ing companygepera managerhere
ana oi me cuys (tut mayors,
has been mentioned prominently
or the,city saanagerpost, Tryoi

now U connected with "the Gulf

LeagueWould
Give Position
Upon Treaties

PactsMade By Means Not
Approved By League

Banned
GENEVA iF Tho drafting

commltteo of tho Lcaguo of Na-
tions assembly adopteda resolu-
tion affirming the leaguo was un-ib-

to rccognlzo any treaty ob-

tained by means contrary to the
lcaguo covenant. This would placo
tho lcaguo In tho sameattitude to-

ward Japaneseoccupationof China
as tho United States already bus
taken.

1

Mzti iSubiectfor
-

iomte Given
By Rev.White

'PresentWorld Conditions'
Theme for Sermon

"PresentWorld Conditions" will
bo tho topic of Dr. W. It. Whlte'e
sermon this evening at tho First
Bap'1st church rovlval.

Tho attendance, considering the
weather, lias been exceptional, de
clares tho Rev. H. E. Day, the pas
tor and the Interest Is growing
Tho numbers who have been at
tending the morning services has,
Inci eased until it to decided that
they will be held In tho main audi
torium commencingwith Friday.

The hours ore 10 a. m. and 7t45 p
m. and the public is cordially invit
ed to hear an engrossing speaker
ina a splendid singer.

-

Ex-Servi- ce Men
AshedTo Sign

BonusPetition
w,y null VU154- ' f m

"r-- r t 1? A men'mml!1- -.. -- - --- .

now
a

was

reor

even

as

'

one

una to call'at 212 Main street and Mas.
ters cafe and sign petitions address
ed to members ofcongressurging
passageof the bill providing !ny.
ment lit full of tho soldiers' bonus

Reports rrom Washington Thurs
day weru that Acting Chairman
Crisp of the houseways nnd means
commltea ann6unred that hearings
on tne mil would begin as soon as
tho news revenuebill Is dlspscdol
by the house.

No date was set. The bill, by Rep
Patman. Texas Democrat. proDoses
that congressauthorize an Issue of
$2,200,000,000 of currency to pay
on mo Donus certificates that ma'
lure in 1045.

Tho Georgia Democrat said; "I
am going to voto against It."

ZoneMeetingOf
Buick DealersIs
Attendedby Webb
Buick dealcn and salesmen of12

West Texascountiesmet in Abilene
Tuesday night In a zone meeting
conductedby Butek Motor comnany
officials from Dallas. Tho cnofcr-rnc- o

was held nt tho Hotel Wdoten
and was the third of a eerlesof sec-
tion meetings in Texas within c

week.
J. L. Webb of lho J. L. Webb Mo

tor company. Big Soring dlstrl
butor for Buick and Pontlac auto-
mobiles and General Motors trucks
attended the conference. Ho

that Buick plans an Inten--
slve spring cales canmalcn to be
Inaugurated soon.

Officials present wero Allen
Wright, zone managerof the Buick
Motor company, Dallas; Raymond
vv. boy, zone salesmanager; W, B
Wallace,zone salesnror-otlo- n man--
BKer nnu i,. . Kuehn. zone renre--
Ecmaiivo,

Dealers were present from La- -
mesa,B';r Spring, Colorado, Sweet-water- ,

Brownwood, Graham, East
lanu, Hreckenrldge, San Angclo,
nmiiuuru, i;oicman and Abilene.

ShannonWill
Dispute Settled

SAN ANGELO-Threate-ned ma.
jor litigation over the $2,000,000 es--
iaie or me late Mrs. Margaret Shan-
non wasadjustedhere late Wednes-
day by compromise Trusteesof the
estate agreed to the payment of
$123000 to Frank White together
with tho property passing to hlni
under the terms of the vlll.

Agreed judgments or dismissalof
cults filed here by attorneys for the
trusteesand at Ozona by attorneys
for Mr, White will formally end
the controversy, leaving the way
open to carry out the terms of the
will designating the major portion
of the estate to be devoted to a
West Texas memorial hospital at
SanAngelo.

CORRECTION
The wrontr telenhon numhi--

WM given-l- a the advertisement ol
D. W, and H, S. Fawt on the nev
Frl-Iilf- In yesterday' paper.
The correct jifcoae Bumber Ur tfcb

Candidate

iiiiiHKflWksV "Mnfi 1
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CLEM CALHOUN, above, o
Anmrlllo. lias announced his can
didacy for ntlorney general of
Texas. Mr, uainoun, law partner
of Mavor li O. Thompson,former
lv Practiced law In Pecos and
Hamlin. Ho was district attorney
of tho 101th district, residing at
Abilene, when ho resigned to bo--

come district attorney of tho lior-gc-r
dhtrlct, filling a vacancy

causedby assassinationof John A
Holmes, uovernor Aloouy assign
ed hlni to 'that nost when Borger
was tinder martial law nnd 'Jal
'ioun took up tho job of 'cleaning
up the city.

AMARIIXO UP) Clem Calhoun,
district attorney at Borger. dur--'
Ing the oil boom days when Dis-
trict Attorney John A. Holmes wns
assassinated andGovernor Moody
then declared martial law, today
announced hiscandidacy lor the
democratic nomination for attor
ney general.

He said this office should not be
used to further candidacy of other
offices. He plans an active cam
paign.

Calhoun Is now engaged in pri
vate practice of law here.

JapanReady
, To Negotiate

Says-OHici-al

Would Follow Plan Stated
March 4 By League

Assenibly

SHANQHAI UP) Mamoru Shlce--
mltsu, Japaneseminister, formally
notified Chinese authorities that the
Jifpanesewere willing to begin to
negotiate for peaceaccording to the
Leagueof Nations .assemblyresolu
tion or March 4,

He said he had heard nothing
from from the Chinete since the
leaguo passedthe resolution.

Vigilantes
Slay Pair Of
Bank Bandits

Third Captured " After
Home GuardsGive

Chase

MILL CREEK. Okla. While two
robbersescapedwith $7,000 at Skla-took- ,

In northern Oklahoma yester
day, the "town guard" of this sleepy
southern Oklahoma village "turned
the tablci" on a trio of bandits
One was killed, one probably fatally
wounded and the third lessseriously!
wounueu ana captured later.

Two men entered theFirst Na
tlonal bank of Mill Creek whllo the
third waited In an automobile
After forcing three employesto fill
a handbagwith money, the robbers
orcioreu the threo to accompany
them cutstde.

But ths employes dashedInto the
vault. Enraged, one of tho robbers
urea at the vault door.

As the robbers fled from the
building they met a withering gun-
nre irom tne vigilantes, The man
in the car escapedIn a hall of bul.
lets aa his companions dropped to
mo siuewauc oeside the money
satchel, containing approximately

The dead man was Identified as
vrea tinmmer, former Wewoka de-
puty sheriff who had appealedfrom
active yearsentencefor automobile
larceny, outlier C. Smalley of Semi
Inole, who was shot down with
Hammer as they emergedfrom ths
bank,was believedfatally wounded.

Aaam interne woe captured in a
pasluronear town a few hoursafter
the robbeiy. Suffering: from hullei
wounas,ne orrered no resistance.

. .
Amo Art Members At

Mrs. Bernard Fisher's
r

The member of the Arno Art
Club met at the home of Mrs. Ber-
nard Fisher Wednesdayafternoou.
TJiey itu4Ied (he. lives, and palat,
ingj of Raeburn, Lawrence nad
Komney, of the English school.

Those attending were Mima,
Jove Fleher, J, T. Sroek. O. L.
Thomas, D, P. Watt, Jm. J4--

isereaf at uaporeuo. eoMP&sy- - in Pfttturgti,F. f'l&i'MvMR'Vfiv M (iWPs ly, T CMftwen,

Newspaper
ClaimsAgent

Af-Tlrwwj-

JTLV XiWIJVtY VJUUj

Another Report Says Baby,
Be Returned Safe;'

No Verification
r--i M.

Two statements maito.
Thursday said tho TJndbcrgbp
baby was alive and wcil.t
Neither qf these statements!
were capablo of verification.

Governor Moore said it was
his personalopinion that tho
baby Would be returned safe.
He refused to divulge what
information he based the
statement.

Tho New,York Daily News
said it had learnedfrom un
impeachable sourcesclose to
the Lindbergh family -- that
contact with the kidnapers
had been established and
negotiations for the baby's
return were in the final!
stages.

It was said one Morris!
Rosncr, with wide connec--l
tions in the underworld,wa
at the Lindbergh homo tH-- 1

recting negotiationsand hadl
been there since Marcu ard.l
It was sold kidnapers wer
holdintr .back because the
feared capture If they made
a deal now.

if

'

ENGLEWOOD,N J. (UP)-iTh- e

kidnaping of Charles A. Lindbergh
Jr. from tho homeol,tue perenui an
Hopewell has served to blanket,the
nuge estaio oi ine iaorrow zan
with gloom, because'"Charlle"- -
the pet of the enttro household.

ucquaimeuwua uienuf-io-
and Lindberghs iolddhe United

Press today of someof the baby'
activities while staying at the home
of lls'crandrnother: f i ,?'.

.xnere area setyajws.aL.me.acor-- i
row residence and. eachtookpartic
ular pride In '.'Charller' Th"chlld
was permitted to play'anyaitere. In
the househo pleased;sine, there al--
wayswasjcomeone near. One of hlel
favorite, places' was the kitchenJ
wherehe frequentlysaton the.floor!
waicning me Dusy activity Willi
wide eyes, sometimeslaughlne and
Clapping ills hands. ,

una or .his babyi tricks wu'con--l
cernedwith the grandfather's clockl
wmen stanasin thq royer of1- - the

(fONTINtlKP ON PAQ9 It

The Weather
By V. S. Weather Bureau

Big Springy Texae
March 10, IMS

Big Sprlnr and Vleinltvr 8i
tonight andFriday, sliihtly warn--'
er tonight;'' -

West Texas: Snow In north, rain.
In south portion tonight and .Fri-
day. Slightly-warm- er tea);'aatwarmer in southeast portion Fri--
"" I

East Texas: Cloudy, anew west
and rain or snow near weet eoasti
Slightly warmer, freeelBr nortl
ana extreme eastportions tonight
rnaayunsettled.Tain In, south m
rain or snow In north oortl.
Slowly rising1 temperature,east,u
south portions. Livestock warn!
west portion.

New Mexico: Snow tealtht,
settled Friday. Slightly wai
south portion tonight Froet
freezing temperature la a
portion.

TEMI'KnVTUKES
vm. mm:
Wed.

1:30 ........as n
2:30 H 7
3:30 (MMMMIMf f M 17
4:30" ...............,..M JT
S:30 ..... ,..,, U
6:30 ,.,,...,,. M
7:30 .....31 U
olSO Mstitlfi()Uitti9l. 84
9:30 M M(v

10SSO ... ,...,... 7V
11:30 ....,...,,, (M
13l30 ,....,ii, .....9s 90
Highest yesterday 3. f (

23JI, '

WEATHER CONDITIONS
7:W A. M. "f

The cold wave oonHniusHs lrar.1
grip aver.the-centca-l siMi ot'ttuj

anadm psaslrasmbutlmrl
Into the south aa seucheat."

Freezing temperatures pfevaU, otw'j
iuo uuu. wui irttm l niliiui
ward and the north am halt at
Florida peninsula. TM araa'l
Vlcksburg east Mwlmin
and from New Oeteasw to ike wfjte. i
erapart of FbrMa irieaesJUkvl
coldest Man waatfcer hat al
an bt asat thaw Wtv r
ef obwtaHsaaj-- 9 10mm tom-- i
erawraua alare,(M M ar
ai Mwinnanrif. Tae te
cnn4tnii fta . te M
few-

- nv m eeearai austtaaai'i
Maitkwanl km Caaaela.
rt wate raasrteatM
Ceeajat, Parsett. It at aM
Ml VH ' MMaaWH

TfcttM

Loi-e- st

country

record
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PAGE TWO

Today Only

WhatThis
CountryNeeds

Is aDarned
GoodLaugh!

Bho may look mean, but the
meaner tho loolis tho more
you'll laugh when you see
her In tho picture that'srock-
ing tho countrywith laughter.
Bho'sMay Robson, tho great-
est iemalo character com-

edienneon the stage,and this
Is your first chance to sec
her on the talking screen.
Bho'll mako you love her and
(rant to see her often. Come
and eniovlhis thrilling com- -

tfly telling tho Inside story of
tha richest woman in the
tvorld.

with

MAY

ROBSON
(Trances Dade,' James Hall,
Lawrence Gray. Edmund
breeec

Mothers
Millions

--TexasTopics
Til. final nipk will see Texans

I'usy hi the scrambleto get Income!
lax reports finished ... If the
lUte ever adds the burden of in-

terne" (axes, let us hope the re-

torting; seasonwill be some other
lime'1 of the year .
paying season,too.

and the

The federal Kovemmenthas well
fcveri, million employes, and Is
bavlnc out In salaries far over a
llllton dollars a year . . .

't
I)

a

In that report, the shame-face-d

6 6 6
LIQUID TABLETS SALVE

or Tablets used Intern
ally and 686 Salveexternally, make

completeanaexiccuvo ireainieni
far Golds.
HostSpeedyRemediesKnown

a

Today
Last Times

oil

Wr

Jlmturtng
AILEEN PRINGUE
JAMESON THOMAS

foporrrrfftp

Nlll VMllh JohnVot.nrq

Willi oi

officials who compiled it failed to
triMiirlA nvr Wi mntlnnftl lftwmiiknrS'

annual salary Id over anouier mx
000.000 and De

ably failed to
legislative employes paid

other millions.

prob-- purpose
include several thou-

sand

Texas may be rather progresslvo
after all . . . Dr. S. E. Leland, Uni-
versity of Chicago authority on
public finance, has drawn na-

survey for real tax reform
businessof the country, as to tax
reform and relief. Two of his 30
recommendationshae familiar
sound . . . Ono Is that city, coun
ty and district governing agencies
must combined and only one net
of local officers govern an area
Tha other Is that 13 foolish tuiU
wasteful extravagance to maintain

many county set-up-s Jf govern-
ment . . . Counties must be con-
solidated, If business is to ba able
to shake off any of the ghasUy
overload of taxeaters, he says.

Every time a bootlegger gets In
with a 2500-gallo-n tank of gasoline,
he defrauds thestate put of $100
In taxes .... The stato Is losing

least $2,000,000 a year crimin-
al evasion of the gas law. . .

Mr. Shoppard,as Is his custom,has
stepped forward to io something
about it, and investigators and
enforcement officers ot Attorney
GeneralJames V. Allreds office.
holding courts of Inquiry to begin
stopping up the leaks of tax eva
sion.

The lamented death of Pres. R.
B. Cousins, Sr of tho College of
Arts and "Industries at KIngsvllle,
colls sharply to the public atten
tion of the anomalous conditionof
the school which Is to be put un
der a new executive . . Not sat
isfied as a teacher college, the
Institution was expanded Into a
general college and so spread out
and weakened I s work that it has
actually lost Its affiliation with the
national body of colleges and sec
ondary BChOOlS.

Its sponsorswere probably right
in feeling the state has enough or
too many teacher colleges ; but Tex-
as people now would hardly agreo
that they needed anothercollege,
duplicating In a small and Insuffi-
cient way what many others al-

ready are doing,

Begin Now to Lower Your
Cost of ProducingMilk and Meat

uAlk0 fajHji- - 1 1 "Ml isllBlTiBB3Huft .HjBm

J I 1 "
i rf'

LETZ

0M1

1BM&

fTOs

MIXED FEED
MAKER

America's Leading Feed Mill
You cannot Increasethe telling prices dt your

dairyandmeatproducts, but you can reduco your
cost of producing them with the System of
Home Crop Feeding.

Fully 50,000 owners have positively-prove- d that
LetzMixed Feed Makers will: (1) save25 to 50
of present feed crops by utilizing waste; (2) release
up to 30 ofyourpresentfeedcrop acreagefor cash
crops; (3) increasemilk andmeatproduction up to
30 through betterfeedpreparation: (4) saveup to
25 of labor In handling feedcrops; (5) Improve the
baUhandcondition of your farm animals.

The No. 130 Letz is a popular size for average
siiedfarms. will cut andgrind roughage stalks,
Urns, leavesandall. It doesa job of grinding
r corn and small grains, and it won't clog If the

maUrial k green or wet. Has double-automati- c,

H-- fd table. Platesare and

Cmm la and get complete facts on this popular

.'Big.SpringHardwareCo.
"i4 . 117 Mate

I fli tTt nourr ffiiB jAjmTI ii t 1 gJfcfv ill i
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Year'sHoliday In Construction
of Highways Expectedto be Next

Proposalby Taxpayers'League

AUSTIN A year's holiday In
highway building, It may now ex
clusively be announced,will be the
next major proposalas a Texas tax-
payers' relief, move.

Just who will brine It out or
sponsorthe plan hasnot been made
known. Nor Just how It will be
translated In the various possible
alternatives, Into financial relief.

Gov. Sterling has mado some dls--
Innl nHl lrlttAt aas in alintl

TexasEntries
Lead Honors
At StockShow

FnT WORTH (UP) Texas-:a holiday or a partial holiday, but
he distinctly not breathed the nf,"S,dCh2lemlSS
plan as ono of his policies.

Gas rund for Other A'd
The plan would not withdraw the

?""?J "Wis, took both tho ram and ewe
v,Uum .Uu . ku uu iu,u n shropshlres whileand undoubted would callaccrue y okIah'oma ,nnd M won.... ,,,..,..,,, ut.. u.m lu "v:rtoth in Southdowns.
"A r. In Hampshlres tho.,2?,LLpl0r.Z0U? J?,.m was exhibited by Singleton
'eume tlie Interest and sinking fund--

on county bonds for highway pur-
poses . . . Gov. Sterling Ins said
such a law as that would be un-
constitutional, hut the gasoline tax
could bo shifted from an occupa-
tion levy on the businessor refin-
ing or wholesaling gasoline Into
some other form of levy, nt the

whose raie. ur cent or
coum auqeu ior mo oras a guess

a

a

bo

It

so

at m
tax

with

Is

Let

It

UUOUlUUlg 1MB IUUI1 UlgUVYUy UUI1U
Issues.

Texas has heard the modern de-

mand that the state,sharo Its high--!
vvuy icvcuuca wiiii ciuei lur mruui
improvements, thus rcltovlng cltyi
taxpayers of ono of the heaviest of
their local levies. Such plan has'I
been favored In the Leland

tlonal tho estateitional survey for tho

fine

real estate Industry of tho nation
The state already gives the coun

ties back a large share of motor
fees.

May Enlarge Loan Idcii
The state last year began the

policy of tiding over other opera-Uon- s

by the loan of highway fundi
. . . .That may be carried much
further under the spendingholiday.

If the revenuesctlll wero collect--'
ed and no money spent In new)
construction, it would have this ef--
feet, of reserving state, federal andi
county funds In about there pro--
portions:

State , $22,000,000 I

Federal 7.000,000
County 5,500,000
The federal aid .part of the fed

eral money collected m Texas,'
would be lost. The savings In the
BCUBO Ui WII.UilUlU.llK llUill CAUC11U- -
lture. Would give the stato a net
accrual of revenuesof about $lf,- -
500,000 a year.

The state would have to continue;
about $10,00,000 of maintenance
work and operating costs, regard
less of how much or little new
construction might be done.

Fowcr to Dhert Funds?
Whether or not the legislature

would have the power to divert the
gasoline tax revenues and license
fees wholly to general revenue or
to other purposes than highway
construction, the present law au
thorizing the highway fund to cash
general warrants is precedent for
tho ability to divert it temporarily

whether It ever would be paid
back might be left to future legis
latures and future constitutional
amendments.

Gov. Sterling, In his first prepar
ed statement bearing on this year's
campaign,reiterated hisbelief that
a constitutional amendmentmust
be voted before thq stato can spend
Its money to assumelocal county or
district road bondo for comtruction
of the highway system. His com-
ments as to a reduction of thoex
pendlturesfor highway building for
a year, or the use of funds .In other
places that normally would go to
highway building were so general
and so Indirect that they may not
be assumedto imply his having In
itiated the year's highway building
holiday. At most, they acknowl-
edged that the subject had come to
his attention, before tho Issuance
of his statement.

It will be remembered that the
gasoline taxes and automobile li-

cense fees are practically as great
In volume pt money as nil tho
state's direct property taxes big
ger than the part ot the advalor-e-

tax applied to general support
anil maintenance nf thn trovem.
menL '

Some ot the state recently have
taken Involuntary highwaybuilding
holidays such as Louisiana. This
was Drought about by the states'
having acceptedthe first advance
of federal highway aid and match--
Ing up all available state aid to
spend It; then being unable to re
pay tho loans and still carry on
TexasaccentedIts $3,000,000 federal
allotment advance and is repaying
It $1,000,000 a year through charge
backs against current federal uld
grants. The new $125,000,000 fed
eral aid already
passedthe houseand awaiting ac
tion ln. the United States senate,
would give Texas about $15,000,000
ot new advances,to bs paid back
out of future allotments In 10 years.

Proportionate allotments would
go to the other states. The states
could not begin to attempt to match
this aid, co that the strings would
be oft In highway work, since the
states spend It where they might,
without requiring either state or
county matching,

NO aMOIUNO AT U. OF T.
AUSTIN (UP) "No smoking"

In classrooms andhallways of uni
versity of Texasbqlldlngs bad been
voted yesterday by the university
faculty.

No rigid system of policing and
penaltieswas1 devised.Studentswill
bti asked to drop their fags at the
doorstep In, a "rational and moral
appeal,"

SOUTH BEND, IM-le- s of
Studkaker ears a4 trueka Js
February tetale MM.sasUet2.MQ
la January , kaefsaM of H W

In

tltlon and Fat Stock Show but out
ta contestants captured major

honors In tho sheep exhibits.
Entries of W. 3. Miles, Kvansvllle,

championships
championship

approplratlon,

Farm, Midlothian, Texas, and the
championship cwo by J. P. Davis,
Howe.

In cattlo contests, however, Tex-
as entries took all major prizes.

The championsare:
Hereford Bulls: Grand champion,

Superior Domino 8th, Keith Here

New Spring

ootwear

$998
Colored kids in this
year's new novelty pat-
terns; white kids; and
a brand new showing of
chic patent - leathers.
Pumps, and
ties, with SpanishLouis
and Cuban heels. Hurry
. . select, now, when as-

sortments arecomplete!

Smart, and Brand
New 2 and 3 Piece

Suits

"Rosianara"

$90

Mesh Gloves

59c
style In

novelty gloves, gauntlet
style, colors of white,
eggshell

Children's New
Straw hats .,.,

115.17.

E.Sond

New pilstel
crepe. Sell-
ing ' In tle
cities right
now for

rite very latest

and blue.

Little Girls' Wash
panUes to match,
sizes3 to 6 years, . .

Rayon
colors: flesh, pink QQ
and green uC
Ladles' Wash Fast
color prints, sizes Jn
14 to ,. ft HC
Ladles' Purses, new
ana

, ....

;

to 00.

63

ford Farm, Fort Worth) Senior
Don Harris--

dalo Farm, Fort Worth.
Bulls! Grand

Drcadnaucht Parade,Mather Broth
ers, Fort worth; senior

Commodore,
Farm,

Grand female, Lady
61th, Farm.

Mrs. C. Burnan)
EntertainsWith
An EasterParty

Frpcks,

Step-in- s, Bloomers;

Frocks,

materials

Champion. Randolph,

Shorthorn champion

champion,
Rodney's Singleton

Midlothian.

$1.98

champion
Dorothy Singleton

A lovely Easter was
for tho membersof the 1032 Brldgo
Club Wednesdayafternoon by Mrs.
Cecil Burnam.

Yellow and orchid was tha color
scheme.Tho tablo nnd.couplonum
bers wero wriltcn on candy Easter

59c

89c

eggs and hidden In the room lor
the guests to find.

Chicken, salad sandwichesand a
dessert course were served after
tho games and fresh violets tied
with Eastermiles were plate

Mrs. Cawthron made high score
for tho club and received two green
bud vases. Mrs. Parish madehigh
score for visitors and received
hond embroldoredtea apron.

Tho were H. I Bo--

Pat Blalack, Tom
and The
wero Cawthron, Joa

M. M. Manclll, O. M
T. B. McGInnls and Guy

stys

parly given

guests Mmes.
cannon, Cantrell

Wayno Parish. members
Mmes. Clere,

Jlmmle Beale,
Waters,

All our
dersarc mailed direct to Miss
Ruth the Burr

in New York.
She at every big

and
selects from ranks each
day's Our

are never later
fastest trains

from New York!

of and

silks.

--JL
Tamsltt. Mrs. Jack Rhoden cam
In for tetu -

Mrs. Beale, will be the next host- -

rss..

Congenial Club
Elects Mrs.

Be

The of tho Congenial
Brldgo Club met at tho home of
Mrs. C. C. Carter af-
ternoon, Instead of Friday to give

Mrs. Ethel Smith of Norwich,
Conn, "I lost 10 lbs. with
my first bottle of Kruschen. Be-
ing on night duty It hard to
sleep'daysbut now since I nm tak-
ing Kruschen. I sleep plenty,
as usual and loso fat, too."

To tako off fat take one half
of Kruschen Salts In

n glass of hot water In tho morn-
Ink' before breakfast ono bottle
that lasts 4 weeks "3sts but a few
cents get It at Collins Bros.
Drugs. If this first bottle fajls to
convlnco you this Is the SAFE
ard harmless way to lose fat
your money gladly

Don't accept anything but Krus-
chen becauso you reduco
safely. adv.

'$$tp
NO OTHER organization is set up to
bring you the new stylesFASTER than
Burr's! That is why our reputation
is- -

uFirst With

theLatest"
Ready-to-We- ar or--

Markert,
Stores' buyer

once shops
manufacturer personally

the
newest fashions.

styles than
the express

Spring
Frocks

PricedAt Only

$J90
are in

With lace collars and
cuffs. . .the touch" so
smart this others
ed with plain crepe

Millinery!

Arrivals
All EasterStyles

881

Wednesday

Makes.You Lose

tcaspoonful

Prints... .prints
demand!

"lingerie
spring; contrast

BrandNew

New wide brimmed hats in the
presentpopular,fast-sellin- g, rough
straws. . .flower trimmed pr plain.
Shapesfor every head!

Mesh Hosiery
A good assortment

plain fancy
patterns. Strongly
knit, pure

l

Bridge
Hamilton

To Neiv

mombcrs

writes:

vros

rat

returned.

must

prints.,

Member

Unhealthy Fat

SeeOur Window!

trimming.

New

79c

"A In ,

r. T. K, a par
ty befora aha left town.

St. shades of brilliant
emerald wero used In tho tallies
and A Bhort busi
nesssession was held In which
Mrs. Mason was elected
and Mrs. D. C. was made

0vLtrieKs F

BT

i

f-- ' 'V:
L.

bBbBbBbBbBbS

4

rayon
skirt and

Practical

Herald Kverv Howard County Hom'
Johnson farewell

Patrick's

refreshments.

president,
Hamilton

JBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBf

or

new member of" tho ctq'j,
Iho vacancy caused Mrs. John
son's

made sooro,
Mrs. C. T. Watson was tea
Alt the wero present.

Mrs. Duncan will bo the
next hostess.

IN 1932
as in other years your ability to" meet
changing business conditions Do h

benefited by good banking

We invite to use tho West Texas
National Bank in of its depart--

Checking, Savings, Certificate of De--,

posit, SafeDeposit others.

National
"Tho Bank Where You Feel At Homo"

f'

jty -- Ui-ni
HsBTtaakBsBvJ&'.lA

lllaisssBSi A'!
f
estsMSBBByBSBSBSBH

'' JsBBH

TrJHr Sizes

fllpyiM Miss

K ''vSflM and
ITJvIJfwiHB Matron

iawft-- 9 jsVbbhHBBB
SaVIA'" :tlflsBBHHBB

V "1 '!i '

"" BBIBUQbsBBBk.

V'KIbbHbW
I bsbHPi. t SKzUHMHHbHHf

I v 1 T.rsiBsmP BsBsBLy

.1 1 sBSBSBSnV.

'""' '';)bsbsBHsbsbsH
C ' 'ti;' vSTSBTSBTSBTSsfssV

sH
II

Combination
half -
bloomer.
and fashionable.

In

a fljlinfl
y

Mrs. Winn high
a guest,

members
Hugh

. ,

will '

' i

you
any

'-

-

and

West Texas Bank

"

UbbbHI

Also
"Sunday

Nite"
Styles

Rose,
Blue

, Beige

New "Pettiknickers"

$1

L. G. Burr & Co.

departure '

A1'

service,

ments:

$1fi75

Mens

SUITS
New Spring

Selections
Tans, browns, blufa,
grays ... in snappy,
brand new patternsi

Wonderful quality ma-

terials and tailoring for
such a low price. All

'best models.
if

Men's Smarts
New

Spring Hats

$950

Fashionablelight Bhades.
of browns, tans, grays
...in rich quality felts.

hat beautifully
lined in colored
silks. Snap, welt, or
rolled edgo brims.

Men s Shirts

98c
In solid colors and in
small, neatpatterns,pre-Bhru-

collar. These,
shirts would be an out-
standing value at a
much higher price

Dont Overlook

TheseItems!

MEN'S TIES, hand-
made, sllj lined,.,..
MEN'S PAJAMAS
Broadcloth .,,,.,.

Pants

Every

tlhlrts ana all
sizes .,,..,,,

silk,
only , ,

pure

full
cut, fast , ....

In all ........

all
wool

2

v,

79c
.98c

MEN'S RAYON UNDIES
shorts,

colors,

MEN'S SOX,

BOYS 'SHIItTS,
colors

BOYS SPOItT HOSE
colors

BOYS CAPS,
patterns,

,,...,,,,,

25c
thread

25c
49c
10c
spring

79c
BOYS' WASH SUITS in.long and short pants lifC

Big Spring
Texas

4

1

J

n
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Many to Take
"

; PartIn Scout
1 JamboreeHere

Twenty--Trrvnn-i To Cinip
. v?. atC?f P-r- V Pril

22 mi'l 23

, Flans for th Tiov Remit "Jnm--
'fcoreo" to bo rtnfed In Tilt Snrlnff

, Airll 22 nnd 21 nt tvn cl'v pnrlc by
tho Buffalo Trull Council of th
Boy Scouts of America, oro pro'
grossing rnnMly, According to Vl-- ,
ton II. Smith, rhnlrmnti of thn
committee in cnirre or the ar-
rangements. Fi'll nltond-ine- from
almost all of ho troops In this
area Is expected.

An now planned tho Jamboree
will begin Friday nfternnon and
will contlnuo throughout
Troops will movo Into enmn at .inv
tlmo after 4:00 o'clock Friday af-

ternoon and will set up Individual
camps on site's vhleh will ho s---

signed.Each troo- - will provldo ji
own camping-- cnulnmcnt, cooking

.- utensils, and food for two meals
supper and brenltfnst. Dinner Sat-
urday noon will ho furnished frio' to1" all Scouts and vliltors by i.V
Scout Officials and citizens of 131s

'spring1.
Saturday will bo devotedto com-

petition In various Scouting events
similar to tho rally of Inst yenr,
all competition of course to be on
a troop basis. Friday nlnht a b!g
campflro program will be held In
which all troops will participate.

Suggested events for tho Jam-borc- o

aro first nld, signalling, wa-
ter boiling, flro building by fric-
tion anl by flint and steel, string
burning, knot tying. Scout pace,
dressing race, and
bugling.

A comprehensivesystem of scor--
, lng will bo worked out which will

C"""? Include not only tho competitive
ovonts, but also camp layout and
arrangement, sanitation, cooking,
patrol organization,discipline, uni-
forms In fact each troop will bo

.aded from the tlmo It enters
camp until It leaves A committee
of camp Inspectors will bo on tho
Job continuously.

Qnly registered Troops and
I Scouts may tako part. Troops
I wnoso charters are lapsedaro wel--
I como to como to tho Jamboreobut
) may not compete for prizes, i,s

Scouts who aro registered miionly Council Offlco on April 1 may
In tho events.

1

ff

Tho Jamboreo was expected to
bo tho biggest event of Its kind!
ever held In tho Council, according
toja statement receivedfrom A. C
Williamson, Scout Executive, for
this area, who will be here during!
tho two day affair.

Big Spring will bo represented
b. six troops during tho Jamboree,
Troops 2, 7, 4, 1 and 3.

"MrslTlewellen
Has EasterParty
For IdealMembers
Mrs, Victor Flcwcllcn was hos--

loss to a very lovely Castor party
f f her homo on Park street Wed-

nesday afternoon when she enter-
tained for tho Ideal Bridge Cl.ib
and her friends.

Easter bonnets mado the clever
tallies and Easter baskets filled
with candlescentered each card'
ble. Mrs. Biles mado guest high
score and Mrs. Claro members'
high,

A delicious o luncheon;
Waa servedto tho following: Mmcs
J. D. Biles, W. B. Clare, A. M.I

Fisher, Ira Thurmsn, Vivian Nich-
ols, G. T. Hall, M. K. House,W. W.
Inkman ,Fred Stephens, L. W.
Croft, Robert Finer, M. M.

Ebb Hatch and A. E. Scrv-- I
lea. '

1 Mrs. SteveFord will bo tho next
hostess

W.C.TXJ. To Carry
Prohibition Into
Local Campaigns

Tho W. C. T. U, met at tho First
Christian church Wednesday aft-
ernoon with Mrs. C. E. Thomas
presiding. Mrs. W, A. Miller, gavo
the devotional.

Enrollment blanks now belmr
distributed by the Allied Forces fori
Prohibition would be given to tho
candidates forcounty and state of-

fices, it was announced,and minis-
ters would bo requested to devote
on Wednesday evening a month
to a program given by the W. C
V. V, members.Tho First Christian
church will devote the evening of,
,uarcn 30 to this cause,announced
the Rev, D. R. Lindley, who will
give the principal address.

. Mmes. Fox Striping, A, A. Miller
nnd C. S, Holmes gave Instructive
talks on "Responsibility of Func-
tioning for Christian Citizenship,"
. Those present were Mmes. R. B,
Zlnn, J. M, Choate, J. A. Myers,
Miller, It Clay Read, T, J, Coffee.
J. M. Manuel, Geo, W. Davis, W. R.
Settles,Horace Penn.--W. W. Grant,
5, R. Creath, J, D, Wallace, Strip-
ling, Holmes, Thomas, B, C. Cole,
U. m, watson and 'J E Fridge

JustameroBridge Club
Meets for ContractFun

Mrs, C, S. Bloomshleld was hos-
ts to the members of theJusta-jner-e

Bridge Club Wednesdayafter-
noon for a very delightful party,

Mrs, Spent made club high
core and Mrs. Geo, W. Barcus,

Visitors' high.
Refreshments consisting of char-

lotte rutseand chickensalad were
served to the three guests, Mmes.
JS. J, Mary, Bergstrom and Barctu,
and ths members: llnu, S. O,

J. Y. Robb, S, V. Spsace,
Wtttxun Brcu anil R. O, Strain.

i

YouaasjowB. Ohio, hospitals Pf--

tonus an Used twtmlmlsn in a

You cannotafford
to missthis Event.
Not just a few
items reduced,but
store-wid- e reduc-
tions. -- You can
make savings in
every department.
Don'tmissit... be
here.

Special purchases
have been made
for this Event. We
areexpectingyou.

Underwear

1882, F
Pre-East-er Selling Event

LLIiiBl

the m has and never
were more to of 20 percent to50 per this

Be here 8:30 not
11, 19. All sold at

not askus to arge wo
day in alj to serveyou this

Ready-to-We-ar

re pT.t Sliesu to aTn!
ifJ;MM

aYW,rv Vb

Ladies' Undies
Reg. Stock

Special of sam-
ples of
SETS enable us to offer
values from 1-- 3 to 1-- 2

the prices. All
with four sizes
54x70 68x72. Priced
for quick"

No. 1

No. 2

No. 3

No. 4)

No. 5

this Ev--

eat.
20

li.v-- "'

&' jvv "wvj- jMH& s' H k iiiiiiiLa bbsV ssssssssssb ij K .

. . . New been
. . .

. . .

. . .

-

during

i Owr Entire Stock of
DressesPlacedin Three

This
Event.

One and two piece
also two and

three piece suits, ia
Crepe, weight
wools, and Prints, in
plain and
weaves.

$4.85
$895

With the season just
you will want sev-

eral of these. Size ranges
are in all ma-
terials but we early

for we feel at
these ,prices stocks will
soon be

All

During this
Event . . .

J. & W.

"Entire reduced

Quality

Quality

Quality

season's

FLAT in colors of
black, pink, lugona, maiz5,

castillion coral. 7Q
value, during Event I

NEW LINENS Colors or green, red,
blue, priced during this CQ
Event
SHEER RAYON PRINTS

yard, during AQr,
Event lUC
WHITE batistes
special during
Event ID.
SOLID COLOR DRESS Colors of
white, rose, green, blue, orchid AQn
maize, during Event tH7C

fast color, good colors to
selectfrom.

25c Prints 18c Prints Do l'rlnts
18c 13c 7c

Crepo .... 41J9 ..... VOC
EXTRA table silks of

crepes,
crepes crepe back satinsto QQ
choice yard 5V C

Solid colors, CQ
priced 79c, during Event JiC
SOLID COLOR Colors of maise, blue,
coral, orchid, peach, green on table 1 C

easy IDC

r

J & K SHOES placed in
Event Every pair re-

duced. You find light kid, patent, brown
black in aL five Sizes widths from
4B to 8A A in straps, pumps oxfords .

Entire stock on table easy
early at the3o prices,

stock be

light kid, patent priced
tor quick during c
Event eJlAet., ,

HIGH AND
Black, brown, smoko tan, sizes2 to priced
four groups,during Event $1.39 $1."J9 $2.10

patent, tan, Band whlte to close during
this Event $1.89 $2.19

AND

Sizes 1-- 2 to 6 choice .... , $2.95
(Out on table easy

dup-
ing this event.

11.50

1163

,,,,,

ladles'
plcot top

pure thread llk,
hose, in

T

all silk

and
Our $1 this C

D V.
the this

and
this 1 C

and
this

All

Reg. TSrg, He?.

$105 &1 CQ $150 QI- -
Flat Flat

One
flat

and
the

this

out
for

five
none are

will and
kid and

and at.

out for We
for we feel

the will soon

&
of and

this tr
&

and 11, in
this

In and out
at

12 tho lot
for

stock

(195

the

una each

Values

for
dud

Our

this
Every suit the

Trousers

Trousers

All
sizes All two

$27.50
out

9-- 4 Garza, during Event,
yd 23c

10-- 4 during Event,
yd

Purity bleached 9-- 4, Event,
yd 18o

width,
this . .

72x99 73c ..,
81 x 90 t

Double bed sizo special during this Event,
2 98c

soft spun and first
during this Event, each 8o two 15o

red, yel-
low and during this Event, each

FIRST
18x38, extra heavy, this ,19o

during this Event

A special for this Event
enables us tooffer the newestthere is in Bed

All colors and are
Priced n three groups

Krinkle size 80x90. in colors of rose, yel-
low, and this Event. An
TWO FOR 70C
Extra quality Krinkle size 81x105, In
colors or orchid, tan, gold and special
during jsyent,
Our stockof during OK

Never Such in
Good Suits Men

Boys

entire stock of
MEN'S

during Event.
in stoie

is a HART
&

$25

$3.10

$4.40

One

Hart & Marx,
33 to 36. with

pair pants, priced
to $35.00 to closo

Garza
26o

9-- 4

19c

73c

16x32 HUCK
for

18x36 bluo,
green, 5c

Event, tho pair.
19o

made
Room

green blue,

blue,

Evtra

Extra

Event

of

slagU yssr,

it

S

in most all

Departments are
back to

Years
to see

your
will do this

Our are
complete in
department.

Reduction prevails through entire store arriving almost daily
stocks complete Your opportunity makesavings cent PRE-EASTE- R

SELLING EVENT. Friday o'clock expectingbargains you'll be DIS-
APPOINTED. Begins FRIDAY, MARCH closes SATURDAY, MARCH merchandise
reducedpricesFOR CASH. Pleasedo ch prices are making prevents. Store closed
all today arrangingstocks. Extra salespeople departments during event.

OAOff

Luncheon

Sets
purchase

LUNCHEON

regular
napkins,

clearance.

Group
1.45

Group

Group

$2.19

Group

Group

$3.95

Women'sBags
Reduced

.Groups During

Dresses,

light
diagonal

be-
ginning

complete
suggest

shopping

depleted.

CoatsReduced

25 off
Corsets-Brassiere-s

color.

79c

20off

Delightfully New, Spring

Piece Goods
washable,

eggshell, Olympic,
jadestone,mongoose

regular
PRINTED

specially

Beautiful patterns,

NAINSOOK, DIMITIES

LINENS
tan,

COTTON PRINTS
guaranteed assortment

FLAT CREPE

Crepe

consisting
georgettes,printed chiffons, printed

"oseout,

SHANTUNGS regularly

'VOILES

selection

Womens'Shoes
Women's groupsdur-ingthi-s

reserved.

groups'.

$2.95-$3.95-$4.95-S5.- 95

selection.
Buggest

depleted.

LADIES' PUMPS STRAPS
Consisting fabrics,

clearance,

Misses Children's

Shoesand Oxfords
CHILDREN'S SHOES OXFORDS

CHILDREN'S ROMAN SANDALS

two-price- s

MISSES' PATENT STRAPS
SPORTOXFORDS

selection)

Women's

$1.09

U9
1.39

ISHER

CREPE,

SPECIAL

buying,

CLOTHING

MARX.

Suits

$29.50 Suits

Group

Schaffner

formerly

Bleached SHEETING,

bleached SHEETING,

SHEETING, during

Unbleached PepperellSHEETING, dur-
ing

GARZA SHEETS

EXTRA SPECIAL

SHEET,
for"

TOWELS

TOWEL, quality,

KITCHEN TOWEL, bordered

QUALITY TOWELS

during
CURTAIN SCRIMS

Bed Room
purchase especially

Curtains, materials

594 694 894
EXTRA SPECIAL

Bedspread,
during

Bedspread,

regular Bedspreads, 20
98c

1932

be

Men's

SCHAFF-NE- R

$18.75

$22.50

Prep Suits

STAPLES

TURKISH

Curtains

Clothing

Our

Entire
Stock

Women's

Handkerchiefs
and

Costume
Jmoeirj

Prices

Fifteen
Ago. You'll

surprised
what dollars

during
EVENT.

stocks

eveiy

erchandise
during

morning,

$1.95

HOSIERY

SPECIAL

represented.

yarn

gcLi

pJL$hO$

SHOES
Ever pair radically re-
duced for quick clear-
ance during this PRE-EASTE- R

SELLING EV-
ENT.
Men's oxfords, Black &
Tan Kid and Calf Leath-
ers. Selling regularly
for 6 to 7.50.

$3.95 .
One lot EDWIN CLAPP
OXFORDS, black and
tan, sizes arc brokenbut
most every size.

$4.95
Our regular stock ED-
WIN CLAPP high shoes
and Oxfords placed in
two groups for quick
selling.
High ana low SHOES in
Kid and Kangaroo,
black and tan, all sizes.

$8.85
Men's high and
CALFSKIN, . black
tan, all'slzes.

$7.85

Reduced
70
rrf

I

lLkatfiMIUP Pmjh IfeUriMii

low
and

" 7h. n

SP0KTS1M
PARfc
By CUKTJft rt!IMr(

If

drover Alexander;sotln'saM, li
to be on tho roster of the House' ol
David team for nnrlhr --jvar. Air

exander,you remcmbri hurled th
Inst Innlntt of tho exhibition nlchl
game between the Bearded clan
nnd the city JfpRUO all-st- test
spring and allowed one single, be--

foro retlrlnr two plnrn miters it
nut out tho side. Curing the garni
we talked frequently lo "Alex Hi

he wanderedaround tho first basi
roachlng line. Ill In a. humoroui
sort of fellow, full of tun, and per
fectly willing to dlscitiw th malot
lcacuo experiences that "hraadfi
htm as ono of the greatest pitch-
ers In baseball.

No doubt an otfer wilt be mdi
by tho House of Pavld club, whnsa
roster contain numerous players
whose ability might cnUUo thent ta
a. chanca In tho bl1? time were they
willing to desert their colony" club,
to appear In Big Spring this sea--'

son, but wp are afraid that no A-

ttention can be paid to such a pro--
Iposal. To begin with there la no
f. . -- ,,.. . t -- -- -- ticnm ox cuy league an siaia, A-
lthough thnt would make little dif-

ference. This House of David clan
can play baseball when they so
desire. To end up with the Beard-
ed Beauties would discover that
such a businesseniragementwould
be very unprofitable here. Almost
everything clso Is.

But perhapsa,way may be foun'1
lo Induce the Benton Harbor team
here. Wo for one would relish tho
opportunity of again seeing Aleo
In action. Mels Madison, however,
would probably refuse to ,bat
against him. Madison Is content to
let his batting average against tbe
former major league remain at n
1000 per cent. Ho drovo ono-- of
Alec's fast ones into deep centeiT-flel-d

for a clean single last spring.
n

J. Gordon Bristow, bo we have
learned from our San Angelo

whoso gossipof 'tomor-
row was the news of yesterday, has
been in San Angelo Inquiring" about
tho dates for tho San Angelo city
golluf tournament, in which Mr.
Bristow proccded to the finals tost
summer nnd which ho would havo
undoubtedly won had ho been In
the best of gol(uf!ng condition,
whatover state of mnd or physical
requirements that may be.TJut $Wa
does not .asTlr.Crosspresume.In-

dicate that Obio Is forgetting foot
ball and gazing sadly over the fair-
ways and tho greens. Oble was In
San Angelo, and knownlngpf noth
ing elso to speak, of but sports-- wai
duty bound to Inquire about Sari
Angelo athletics .Feeling that foot-
ball as Interpreted by the Concho,
team, was hardly a subject of suf-
ficient importance to dweU upon nt
length, and,being sure .that th
San Angelo basketball team wa
nothing that the honto town folk!
had occasionto bo proud of, hIn'
quired of the only branch of.Rtli,-letl- c

in which the Angeloans-r- t

proficient, unless It ls polo.
seo It wasn't a desire 'to If

.roaming over tho hills in pursuit
of n little whito ball that insp,Ire,d

I tho Interrogatory, but merely,jli- -

iciieiw. vij
.. ..,. ., ... .L.tJ.

Tho West Texas Teachers,
reputed to bo tho tallest ieaiu
In tho world, fell In tho third
round of tho national A A. U.
tournament lost night &IA
score of 37 to SO, losing' to' tho'
southern Kansas State Uses)of
Wichita, Krnsas. Tho Kansas y
team thereby earned tho dis-
tinction of 'eliminating --tfco
smallest team of tho tourna-
ment In one round and the Wild-
cat In tho other. The Faloo
Athletic club of Blassacbuetts.
which It eliminated by a some-
what similar score the sight
before, averace only fire feet
seven Inches In helghC

ft. C. Campbell, of BreokenrMira II
- -,,

. ,

-

Duiiiviiiuo ago mauo a iaiae acci&
satlon against us, and we have been
Intending to correct It for some
time, jusi aiier ran urst gams of
the Breck-Tl-ti ftnrlni nliiMtrf ..
les Campbell declared that ' "we
bummed him out of cigarettes in
less than an hour.' Belatfas; w

tho accusation.EspeciallyIs ouratV

that Bobby's first question as ws
entered the gym was, "you aJnt
gojt no eating tobacco has yourf
But the questiondid notarouseour
resentmentasmuch as the fsct that
Bobby mado up for a weal he had
missed by bltiiur decs. v iun '
Into a new plug. "hlh vm terotran ingraiuuae.

A recent Assoclatea fnudispatch carried the news '

riew sport that Is' Hwrmlns;
quite tha rage around rtftanj 4
The new pastime, it irsmi, to
rattlesnake huatbig, yi'mj dsv '
nanilte to destroy l&e TirMliis:
Which, we malatala. Is vssy

""""

mild form of sport, Sevanl 4the high school youtfe Wra n''rattle-snak-e hunUag w jbV,
thing but s forked Uk sjh! atpiece of string sad lirinj;
In allvn liv th .1 a.' ' wm "aai. . -- ,rf .
iiiuiK JHCuaniei fwad shs
winaowof Uie Wg SivW j
ware with full nau.that be had captured la) suoh

couNcir. to aivn cAwnvAi.The Council of tns Vtrs Cssrts.tlan Church has m...
tho memberswill ba Vi'iim mSi
Wednesday ttveoiajr ta tte mm-be-

and frlenda at im - -- .
a St. Patrick'snutv ui --- .iThe carnival ipMt wUI Bt-t--Jl fa
"MB PUUW9 SB 0VOCB UM

).ivt.i win wa yrsssnilOV n
KUMMAQB AND TtXID
ras msmnsrs m

will hold a
Itslalfcrt
MPaa lava KIMWf W, flak.

w
I. J
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BiglSliig lllily Herald
rtlblMSM Sunday morning; and each

afUroon-jccep-t Satnrdayand,3 Biai by- -
BW.BPHINU HEUALD. INC.

lot W. Oalbrallh. Business Manager
men D. Oullkey, Advertising M'sTr.
Wsndsll DsdlchsK, ManagingEditor

NOT1CH TO SUHHCItlUKIIH
Butscrlbers deslrlnr thilr address
changed will pleas state In their
communication both th old and new
addresses.

oincei li w. rihtt at.Tlpei l and tim
akserlptUa Rain

flallw Il.nIS
Mall Carrlsr

On Tear $5.00 11.00
Blx Months J1.76 it It
Three Mentha .i $1.60 $1.76
On Month $ .60 t $0

Naflanal flcnrearafatlva
Texas Dally I'raaa League. Mer-

cantile Dank Old:.. Dallas, Teiaa;
Interstate Uldr.. Kansas City, Mo.t
1$0 N. Mlehlgan Ave, Chicago: 270
Jxlngton Ave, Hew York city.

This paper'sdrat duty la to print
all the newa that' (It to print hon.
eatlr nnd fairly to all. unbiased by
nny consideration even Including
Its own'edltorlal opinion.

Anv erroneous reflection unon the
character,standing or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation,
which may appear In any Issue of
this caoer will be cheerfully cor
rected upon being brought to the
attention or tne management.

Tbe publishersare not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
errors that may occur, further than
to correct In the next Issue tfter It
Is brought to their attention and In
no case do the nubllahera hold
themselves liable for damagesfar
mer than tne amount received by
them (or actual space covering the
error. The right Is reserved to re-
ject or edit all advertising copy
All, advertising orders are accepted
on inia oasis only.
MEMURIITIIB ASSOCIATED IMIK.1S
Tbe Associated Tress Is exclusively
entltlod to the use for publication
of all news dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwise credited In this
taper ana also tne local newa punf lined herein. All rights for repub

ncation or 'npeciai dispatches are
also reserved

Enjoying Travel

fRE haplessAmerican male who
who Is dragged, protesting, thru

the art museums and cathedralsof
Europe by a d and cul
ture-hung-ry better half has been
ono of tho comic figures of Hlcra

"Innocents Abroad"; for the most
part, however, poor man has
been left to the superior derision
pf tbe lntelllgcnsia, unhonoredand
unsung.

Now, most refreshingly, Francis
Hackett arisesin tho January Issue
of Harpers Magazine to that
this luckless figure of tradition has
pretty much the right Idea.

When you travel, says Mr. Hac--

doesn't lead you to art museums
such-lik-e, worry about

"The most thing for
conscientiousman," says Hac-- j
bett "is to detect his moral vacu

ft

vtv- -

t

f"

&$.

.
M GRACE PERKINS-- fy

BYNOP8IB: A quarrel, a fight
snd a mad motor rid end the
elopement of Hope Ross and
Dickey Dale. Hope Is seventeen
and Dickey is still In college,
they have decided to settle down
seriously. The decision might not
have been so abrupt If Hope's
family had not disapproved of
Dickey's father "Hlckey," a the-

atrical managerIn New York, and
her motherhad not forbidden her
to have Dickey In the house. The
Koss family, outstandingIn West-
chester county society, considers
Dickey an outsider.Now the diffi-
culty lslo tell Mr. and Mrs. Ross
about tho marriage. Hlckey has
welcomed the runaways,but
thatDickey must not leave college
to work, as he wishes. He will
finance' tho couple 'while Dickey
studies. Hope and Dickey have
vowed to "stick by, no matter
what." Hlckey promised to tele-
phoneMr Ross, and Hopo Is anx-
iously waiting to hear his report

Chapter 15

PANIC TRAILS IIOFE
"I do eee It," noddedHopo breath

lesslyover her coffee. "I want Dick
ey to finish college, too. I Insist
upon It And It'll be lots of fun to
live up In Harmouth."

This last Hlckey dismissed as be
yond him.

"So much for my end," he ex
plained. "I'm very fond of Hope
and proud of her. I'll anything
to make you two kids happy. As
long as you're square- with each
other nnd with me.

"Now don't thank me,
.11... wm biuuu
family. They aro dreadfully
It's only natural. Half the
they've been searching for
Some boy named Crandall

tw

back with tho story of how you
were drunk, Dickey."

"I was not!" denied the bride
groom hotly.. "I had a couple of

of dried up oil painting.
Now there Is a lot of sense In

that: nnd nnlntn in ttin rnthop
luro for n, good many years. Mark surprising fact that tbe most mem-

blow truly h.irn
the

assert

and

dangerous
Mr.

but

states

least Maybe

kuuh

qulslttve nose Westminis
Abbey and view tho Acropolis
moonlight; but you get

back home you aro to find that
your brightest, most valuable
ories arc of Insignificant things

Itelt, travel for Don't do to you hardly noticed at the time-imp- rove

your mind. a lengtheningshadowsacrossa green
time; and if having a good time meadow, sunlight

don't
it

a

In

do

waves mid-ocea- and empty
stretch of poplar-bordere-d French
road, a hastlly-gllmps- by
on English river.

Such things aren't guide books,
nor aro they mentioned travel- -

nnA 1111.9 If fn.lera' rilArlptt. thftv nf the

ii

drinks becauseI was mad with
Hope, but

Well. I didn't Uilnic you were
drunk," J. Hlckson Dal shook hli
head and held up a rcstralnlnc
hand. "But the Crandall fellow evi
dently was In a fight .with you, and
this mornnlg la suffering witn a
broken eardrum!"

"Oh, poor Rustyl" murmured
Hope, nearly upsetting hercoffee.

"That's only a minor Issue.
You're 'do the manly thing there,
Dickey, whatever It Is. I don't know
what your fight was aboutAt any
rate, well foot his doctor's bills, If
It comes to that

Hope snickered openly. Imagine
Crandalls letting anyone foot

the doctor bills for Rusty! Imagine
tne supreme disgust outraged
Insult to Hlckey Hnn.'a arm and her
offering pay a broken ear
drum Inflicted by his rowdy son,

"The really Important matter is
still more serious,"continued Hlck

two have tp ono of the huge
Mr. TMrrht nnw Tfa'a

home, waiting for you."
"Will you come'with us?" asked

Hope timidly.
"If you want me to. I think It

wouia do better u you stood on
your own, didn't have me
around to fight your battles. Be-
sides, my Irish Is not always cal-
culable. I might break Into a rash
and commit melodrama.After what
I heard on phone, I'm sure X
would.

two had better co nlone
and square After her father's eyes!

Papa big

-- i,'1."""""K'"Don't grim,upset. had no right to
night what you did. right theHope, world. to

nmenas, take your medicine
lane medicine, and don't1
flinch. Only remember thing!
By God, you're not gutter pup, and
you make husband
Hope as Come back

well show them. Eh,
Hope?"

voice had risen
pucn of cholcr showed how

Twain struck n favor ornble moments usually come to spirit had been
when expecting

nana uiS
auu vuu ul we Kiurics ui linrtAM

Versailles, trudge through Lou- - stood swiftly and clearly. Sho had
follow an swm vision father, with

through

apt
mem

fun. it
good

English on the
in

cottage

Itv k.ln

to

tho

for

the

In
to

the

in

grim, angry, unreasoning
fingertips crew

as she gathered Sassy Dickeys command and prepared to
leave. sho flung her arms,
Kitten nnd around Hlckey'e

and kissed him the ruddv
cheek,telling she proud

bits,
ride back lo was

driving. Both were chatting
valiantly. UrgenUy. Agreeing
everything. They mustn't too
quick with PapaRoss,
oecauseMope understandshim,

thedrola and museums.Especlally'reol essence joys travel. JP Dst Jejt him
must control tho weakness You Europe them,!"" nrsi tnen taiK!
may have for galleries. you find them after-- anyway iney wouiu

the gardens,' should motor your stato. Bt'c,k together.
Whero the mind by the You need and li"V expected armed array
living picture, worth ceptlve mind. meet the

4M

:A'"

Ross Mtatt, Hop andDlekey were
sadly disappointed. huge colo-
nial housewas Xroxenly client and
quiet, Almost omeon were
dead--or seriously within.
breathlesssuspenseseemed hang
over the May gardens.

The roadster chugged
travel-wa- stopped with
hacking cough. Without
Hope and Dickey climbed out, and
mounted steps hand.

Rang the doorbell.
Hope ringing her own doorbell,

fear and tears her throat.
Standing, heart agog, before
same where but nineteenhours
ago she had hurried gaily by,
dressedfor dinner the Country!
Club.

Not sound within.
They rangagain.
And almost simultaneously the

opened!
John Howard Rosshimself opened

the door. Tall, white, fiercely
lent Opened tho door quickly

both kids lost speech.Grasped
listening old falrlv vanked

Inside hallway.
Slamming the door In Dickey's

facet
Stick together, will theyT With

You got go nnd Dickey sidePn.r

nnd

You

doorway, and Hope the
ether?

"Dad! Daddle!" cried Hope fran-
tically, almost dropping her kitten

her panic. "Let Dickey
"Not word out you!" roared

her father. "Go upstairs your
room!"

won't! won't! Dad, you've
got listen mc! Dickey

"Go upstairs instantly!"
Hope caught her breath. She

felt herself weak. There
something close Insanity

do tho thing. thaffury of Where
i.uui uutK me. ccauso I'm lor good Robs

And Pll hnrn tnlmlui... ..!..... 1.I.1nave cvorvih reuouiupeace. lose your temper, son.'tcme mightly stranger some
Remember,you do

No
So up you make

mmc and
your

one

can fine fnr
next one!

me. ana

Hlckey's
that

In
he hnd

"'"" he
HJi iicun E&QK.
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to
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The the
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or

and
of the of ll wa to

ho he can go to to find "
art 'One or can on an cut

In he aay.lnoon'a trip In own
U refreshed open eyes a " an

acres to at doorway of the
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If

on

towering creature who was tho vice'
president of two banks and who
was usedto being obeyed!

Her eyes closed. To blot out the
vision of a fatherwho looked It
ha might kill! Sho turned, fright-
ened, and startedup tho stairs.

straight for her room, gasp-
ing with terror. Where was every
body? Where was Mama
Goody? Why was the houseso still
and deathlike?

In her room, Bho closed the door
Maybo Papa Ross considered thistraveler is tho treatment Papa Ross evi-- man-to-ma-n stuff. after talk- -

J , " " lo mm- - to Dickey, would spenk to
nn

n her

by when

Have

.in Tint npA

I

stare.
Even

Even as

neck on
was

iu oe
suburbs

insolent

a
Brui

hour . .
re--

'

,

word

hand

door

. .

el

. . -"

"

. . .

as

Made

nnd!

her. Maybo ha and Dickey would
fight . . . 'Oh, dear heaven, don't
let them fight, because Dickey Is
much the stronger andwouldn't re-
member his strength. . . . Wouldn't
It be awful if Dad had a broken
car-dru- too?

sho over to the window.
Her room was at the back of

for its eastern exposure.
tee them. Not a thing. But

ticklish. Dickey's mind was not she could hear. She could hear

knew

only
them

from

men'svoices.Voicesof tho two men
she loved.

wife!" she
Dickey's yowl anger.

Shetried moke out the answer.
PapaRosa'svoice was too strained,

harshly to understand.
. . . . 'Again Dickey's voice getting
eavagei

For some inexplicable reason.
Hope herself crying. Panting

ADVERTISING
brings a new world
to your door-ste- p

"JudgeandMrs. J. M. Beech entertain at luncheon to-

day." . . . "Work startsonnew road.".'. . "New York bank
seesstrength in Britain." . . . "Library sharesin. largo
bequest". . . What an interesting,moving; provocativa

"

world the newspapersbring us! News of our friends,
of our town, of every-da-y happeningsall aroundus, and
61 eventsthatstir theworld. Imagineapeoplewithout
newspapers!Wed be lost

And imaginetrying to live intelligently without this,
otherkind of news: "Sport shirts at reasonableprices."
. . . "Rugs, a new lot from Persia." . . . "Six days to
Montrealandback, atspecialrates." . . . "Wicker chairs,,
as low as?7." . . . News of food and motor-car-s, of gin--J,

geralesandpianos,of leathergoodsandcarpet lining.

Theintimate,important news s the advertisingthat
Influences andchangesour whole mannersof living.

- Make it a daily practiceto readthe advertisements
in this newspaper. Readthem carefully, just as you
read the news articles. For advertisements,given a
chance,will makeyour life morecomfortable,more en-

joyable, more productive of good for others and for,
yourself.

"I warn my
of

to

wiUt,grt ehoklng sob, asshe fell
to her knees by the window and
called out to Dickey stretching out
her arms to the hills of Westchester.
Where ther was no Dickey to see
or hear; for Dickey was on tne
front steps, doubling hi fists and
bursting with the desire to swing
a swift and unarguable uppercut

Through her own sobs and calls
she heard heard a strange and
fearsome noisethat madeher heart
stand still. Struggling to her feet,
sho flung open her door andstum'
bled down staircase,almost trip-
ping at landing so blind she
was with tears.

And then In the hall she came
face to face with her father. Her
father, who was closing the door
behind him with an enormousand
inuaaing siami

"Where. , . . ?" she stuttered.
snd then suddenly went voiceless,

xno chug of a car answeredher
unfinished question.

For a moment Hods stared
through her teaat the immovable
face of her father.

Her thoughts whirled around and
around Crazlly. Where was Dlckcv

iiiiK. tuiu wny ia no leiirno after the police? Was he hurt?
Why was Papa Ross standing so
stiffly, his arm limp at his side. . . T

(Copyright Grace Perkins)

Hopo finds herself n prisoner
tomorrow and challengesher fa-
ther In n frantic encounter.

KNOTT

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Dorsey spent
the week-en- d with friends in Ack
erly. ,

Mr. Mrs. Owen Philips nnd
small son and Miss Madlllne
Springfield took Sunday dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Pettus and
attended singing in the afternoon.

The play given at the
house Thursday night was enjoy
ed by thosewho attended. Thepro
ceeds amounted to about twenty
dollars.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Snauldlne nnd
tho Big Spring singers were Sun
day night supperguestsof Mr. nnd
Mrs. Bob Anderson.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Philips, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Anderson, Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Spauldlng, 'Mrs. Ernest
Green, Mr. and 'Mrs. H. B. Pettus.
John and WInton McGregorrnd BUI
i rout a'tended Bineintr at H ehwav
Sundaynight

Voices jerked her out of her M'3 Collins, a teacher at Knott
rnnlc. Dropping Sassy to the floor. nas oeen absent from school the

hurried
the

house She
couldn't

heard

too pitched

found

it.

tho
the

was

nnd

past week on account of sickness.

Tabloids
By United Press

CHICAGO A younjr man enter
ed a lunchroom and orderedan Ice
cream sundae.After leisurely con
suming a revolver, held
up sevenpatrons and escapedwith
xzoo.

CHICAGO Martm
and Kempton Field.

16,
16, will not

i Albuquerque.N.
aIter

ttmnin rMiiiti
Brookllne, enabled pollco to
Intercept the runaways as they
angnteo a train here, laden
with rifles, revolvers and knives.

WASHINGTON Heywood
Broun. New York commentator,de-
livered a fiery speechat the Jewish
community center advocating so-

cial revolution. It took firemen and
hose to put out subsequent

flames.
Broun was nearing the end of hi

addresswhen fire broke out In the
kitchen of the community center.
He calmly brought his remarks to
a close and the audiencefiled
Firemen quickly extinguished, the
Diaz.

Broun in his speech expressed
fear that great publicity atven
the Lindbergh casemight result In
passage oi unrair or discrimina-
tory legislation.

DETROIT When car plunged
Into a crek, William Kngle. 42.
swam ashore, muttered something
aooui passenger,and collao--
sed. Authorities were dragging the

iuur ouun jaier wnen itngie
i consciousnesstn rnv.ai
J he unloaded the passengersbefore
uw acciasnt, r

ST. LOUIS Monsanto Chemical
worn earned JXBS a share In 19X1
against $1.73 a share In

EMDICOTT, N. T.-C- urrnt ship-men-

ot the Endicott Johnson
Corp. ar running- - per cent
ahead oflast year.

t
MOOIlESrvTLLlE, IT.

vuM cotton win ar workhuc
tlm with employs back on th
job was said.

i&
DR. W. B. HARDY

DENTIST
4M

Petroleum BMr.
PHONE 886

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-et'La- w

Gaeral Practice la All
Csvrte

FISHER BUILDINGJ M J- - '
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1,000 DeadBodiesHuddledIn Ruins
of War-To- rn ShanghaiAfter Retreat

Editors: The battlefield
where Japanese and Chinese
fought for cont ol of Shanghai
presented gruesome scenes ot
horror and tragedy as Randall
Gould, United Press staff cor-
respondent visited the area in
a tour of Inspection. In the
wake of th .fighting saw
tho price of victory and defeat
which he describes In the fol-
lowing "article.

Dy RANDALL GOULD
United Press Staff Correspondent
(copyright 1832 By United Press)

SHANGHAI (UP) A thousand
dead, soldiers and helpless non-
combatants alike, lay huddled In
tho ruins of war-tor-n Shanghai to
day as a grim reminder of the bit
ter attack and defense of'China's
great seaport. ' .

Hordes of Blghtseers like burgh
ers onan afternoons outing added
the crowning touch to a panorama
of smoking houses and fields
where only a few hours beforemen
wero fighting to the death.

In this awful picture of carnage
they realized possibly for tho first
time the true extent of the battle
and the toll of Chinese and Japa
nese lives in the Klangwan and
Chapel districts. Most of the odb--
ies were of soldiers,but thero wete
many farmers, women and chil
dren.

Avoid Enemy Bodies
Japanese soldiers, In control of

the area Chlnesa defenders
evacuated to a point 12 2 miles
beyond International Seltl--men-

were rapidly removing thulr
dead. They scrupulously avoided
Chinesebodies except in tho main
centers of the villages.

Tho trenches beyond Klangwan
school8&vo muto and ghastly evidenceof

tne navoc wrought by long rante
Japanese artlllory aided by alr-pla-

spotters. The positions for-
merly held by the Cbincso weia
strategically located on high
ground commanding open fields,
practically Impregnable to frontal
at.acks. But high explosives nad
blasted every trench lino into
gaping ruins.

In someplacesbodies wero plac-
ed In piles but for tho most pint
they spaced at intervals of from
five to 20 feet Sometimes the
presence of a rico bowl or cup
showed the victim had died while
oaJng. Many bodies were In a
nearby canal, whero enemy shells

them as they drank.
Very Young

Even more pitiful, a majority of
Chinese soldiers were boys

hardly beyond childhood. Several
had their clothes burned off nnd
lay gruesomely contorted whero
explosives had partly burled them,
A soldier's foot andankle protrud-
ed upward from a shell pit.

The Cantonesecemetery beyond
Klangwan was reached by an open
field strewn with bodies of fallen
soldiers. Many wero flung acioia
grave markers. One trooper hnd
sought shelter behind two coffins

Inwnltlnff Interment. Gash In thA
Bernstein, ends of thecasketsshewedhow ha

death from a flanking Japa--
become cowboys at nt,8 machine gunner, apparently
M., as they bad planned.A message" the capture of a trench.
irom we youtna mowers ati ih. riutn vu

Mass,

rrotn

a the

out.

th

two

un
recovered

1930.

SO

over
COO

jit.it

ho

slnco

tho

killed

the

met

by shell fire. A burned body in
crawling opxltlon Indicated an oc-

cupant had sought the open with
clothing aflame. Near an un--
harmed gilded buddah lay tne
body of an aged peasant woman
who had beenbayonetted.

Cost85 CentsTo Put
Rheumatic Cripple
Back To Work Again

Now JoyouslyJIappyJ

While all his family looked on in
astonishment and alt his friends
were amazed,on man took all the
pain, swelling and agony from his
tortured Joints In 48 hours anddid
It with that famous rheumatic

known to pharmacists as
Allenr- u- ,0" can da the nine.

This powerful yet safe remedy Is
positive); guaranteed to do this
Its action Is almost magical.

Jost'g'tone S3 cent bottl of Al
lenru from Collins Bros. Drug or
any live druggm take It as di
rected and It In 41 hours your
pMns haven't all left get yo.ir
money back.

It works Just as swiftly with
Neuritlj. Sciatica, Lumbago 'and
N 'ralgla. adv.

MADISON BARBER
SHOP

Located Bear First
National Bank

M Tear
la Till Business' LET US DO YOUK

MOVING STOKAGHj
PACKING

CRATING
JOE B. NEEL

State Bonded
Warehouse

108 Nolan Phono 7

CANDIDATES9
CARDS

Election time is coming
tip now Is the time to
prepare your campaign
literature.
Figure with us befor
you bu

JORDAN'S
.

Ph. M 1HW. 1st

207,323000Bushels
Wheat Held on Farms
March Gov't Bm "Hodges, Ivey, H. C.

(UP) Thrt
wire 207,323,000 bushels of wheat
still held on farms on March 1

the crop reporting board of the de
partment of agricultural estimated

On March 1. 1831. there was 10L- -

142,000 bushelsof wheat or 184 per
cent of tho previous crop and 703.--

529,000 bushels of corn or 34.1 pet
cent of tho previouscrop, on farms.

Other grain stocksheld on farms
en March 7 were estimatedas

Oats, 872,136,000 bushels, or 33.C
per cent of the last crop, compar
ing with 429,616,000 or 33.0 per cent
of tho previous crop, held a year
ago.

.you

41,457,000 bushels or 20.E
per cent of tho last crop, compar
ing with N,1G2,000 or 20.3 per cent
of tho previous held a year
ego.

Rye, 6,570,000 bushels, or 17.6 per
cent of the last crop, comparing
with bushels, or 203 per
cent ot tne crop, held a
year ago.

to Bliicljoniict Members
Mrs. P. H.

tho members

I

Liberty
of the

IT PAYS TO LOOK Willi
Settles Hotel Bnrlier Shop

For
Service Do Luxe

Wo Uso Soft Water
Exclusively

3. E PAYNE, Prop.
Phone 1341

w

Here are of fine
quality prints. . .all

. .In colors
and Sizes14 to
44.

Pontic
sizes to the

sameprice.

m

entertained
Blucbonnct

dresses

a

Bridge Club Wednesdayafterneeti
with a very pleasantparty.
' Mrs. Fault mad 1ile.li seer and
received "a water setMrs. Weather
cut, for high and receiveda rubber , .

bath matA dellcioua'datsertcours.',?
was served.

The guests were,. Mrs. I A..
Ttoundtree. of Balrd and Mrs. D; E."
f rouser.The memberspresentweret

2, Rcijorlr ffn2M- - Bk"'?- - g"
WASHINGTON

Barley,

crop,

9,231.000
previous

Mrs. Liberty Hostess

vat-dye- d.

new

mons, W. D. McDonald, Lee Weath-
ers, C. E. Bhive and W. M. Paull.'

Mrs. McDonald will be the next--

hostessbut she will not entertain '
until after Eatter "

WomenSay
Ifs
PreventsLnrro Pores'

Stays on Longer
Because new wonderful MELLO-GL-

Face Powder stays on
and prevents large pores.No mon
shiny noses. Not affected sc
much by perspiration. Its ont
shade blends with every complex
ion, giving more life to th,skln
Nw French process MELLO-GL-

makes you loo't younger. Hldei
tiny lines, wrlnklei and pores. Trj
MELLO -- GLO. Cunningham a
Phlllps-a-dv.

&5

3SF

5rT

Be

LIBERTY CAFE and'
CONKY ISLAND

Real Home Mcdr Chill to
Tnlie Out
BOc a Quart

Delicious Sandwiches

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Phone 281
Bltlg.
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ADELON

Loveht
Wonderful
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Petroleum

nKlt&rflwHI

n r t iiT

"Our own Brand",, an exceptional quality athr chiffon. In all tbe wantedspring aaadtt,
for X2S.

Children's,mines and women's size In fine
quality rayon bloomers and panties. In light
paiUI shades

New, novelty pumps and tn
twig and btlga and tan
At new low price of only
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NON-RU- N RAYON LINGERIE

WOMEN'S FINE SHOES
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1MAY
Aave been mite slow in getting aroundto

dueto my size, reckon. I'm asbig and
aspowerful astheycome,andbig bodiesdo move
kind of slowly. It tookme threeyearstodecideto go
to war remember?But once wasin well; your
memoryisn't bad,son.

"And it tookmequite while to decidethatthis De-

pressionwas bit too hefty to be whipped without
my steppingin. But that'swater underthe bridge.
The point is-I-TM IN!"

UNCLE SAM IS IN! He calleduponeveryloyal
Americanto taketheone simple stepthat will end
Depression. EVERY HOARDED DOLLAR IS TO

, .''
- -:- . ife!SKHe-' vl S:

A,ti
.

ft

f

Colljaa Brew. Drugs

Eiaplre SoutLera Service

HoclerH She Repair Skep
Welcott

j-

-- ,!

THE ,Kfp teXAS, MAftCH

IBBF"

IB BBI

m'P'ff

so

has

Ilomau's ServiceStations
Melllnger's
Collins Garrett

1

Qub Cafe, DHBuant Prop.

Jordan Ce.

ferviee Barber Sbep

0 R L

-

T.r ,.tf .

4

t

'

BE BROUGHT OUT OF ITS HIDING Place! Every
penny of everydollar MUST go back into circul-
ationspentfor the thingsyouneedor investedsensi-

bly. This flood of pent-u-p money,simultaneouslvre-

leased,will turnbusinesswheelsagain WILL PRO-

VIDE WORK FOR MILLIONS!

UNCLE SAM IS IN! He'sbacking YOU to the limit
now with thebest brainsin thecountryatMs serv-

ice andeverycentin the treasuryat his command.
With all the mighty resourcesof theUnited States
Governmentsupportingyou, you can enter tnis
prreatdrive for Prosperitywith the Confidence you

Gibson Printing & Office Supply Co,

Elmo Wasson

Retail Merchants' Association
Harry Lees

Steve D, Ford, IseHrance

"r

,
- ,t

1

havem that governmentitself.

Join This Drive
With Confidence!

Uncle Sam Is Back of

Backing You

T
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The Herald'sAll-Sta- r PageOf Comics And Features j
REG'LAR FELLERS SeeingIs Believing by Gene Byrnes

Cross Word PuzzleDaily AHHH1111 MSSHtWS

Acnoss
1. Chlda
7j Having

branches
11. Accustoms
U. Shirker
IB Parent
It. Companions
15. David

Copper-Mtld- a

wlfa
It. Orerk letter

. Not7,
ffilUttr

21. Thing
21. Silver coin
16. Spanish

tcntumnn
II. Former

mulish and
present
French
nepallva

19. Frighten
si. Dent down
l Fervor
6. Hiclle

M. Voter
S3. Split over '
45. Football

potltlom
nbbr

41. Teak trees)
I'hll laL

45. Stntie for
roasting
meal

46. Turkish
commander

4. Flezlblo
palm item:
var.

13

3J

33

1

Solution of Yesterday'! Puzzla

BLOW MS MEL Tj DALE
R12 D 1 E M E g 11 R A N
A I V f R KA L 1 Vi E S E N D

PE S"E C R ATE.ilg. AP S

sJpades!aspenem.
CAREWJARllNSl.DE
0RESJKoaEYSiER.lS
mSPEDlMElDRiLL
DlSERiCAiPASSES
FJJJlRE NORAMiBg
3" H A jj T R A N S C E N D

A.ODATOrJEiODOR.
E.OLOHOVfLMETE
antsWsIneIesBSaIne1w

CO. Crafty
Bl. flase horn
63. Article of

hMJof
65 Oil

BUftlZ ,
BO Come out

Into view
8. Card came

CO. Mediterranean
Balling
vessels

61. Intermission

3 U S lo

43

?3

3I

38

DOWN
1. d

animals
2 flclated

through the
mnther

3 Symbol for
ruthenium

4. Limb
C. Pull apart
0 Park In ths
T Rockies

7. Takes
offense at

ISO

W

22

I1'

laat'

it 1 1 Mr

54

thoroughfare!

abbr.
Angry

10 Smell
11

12 flubbed out
17 Preceding

20 Astound
22.

Upright
27
30 Diner
22 Supiiurts
24 Settles.

colloq.
26 Flushes with
37. Pod

Quantity
per unit of
time

40 Steersmen
41 Fashions
44 More rational
47 Cnrourace
49 Old spelling

nf niece
62 Hxlst

Kind of
payment by

tenant
under old
Knnllsb
law

67
comb form

69 Concerning

to itm.
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--SEARCHING FOR LINDBERGH BABY
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ttoctafed Photo
Eximlnlna every of territory In the vicinity of the Lindbergh

estate, Jerseystate troopers are shown looking through an
elndbarn for possible clue In the kidnapingof the Lindbergh'Infant
an, Below are newspapermenand anxious citizens In front of the

s'Bjstwral store In Hppewell, N. J,waiting for latest development In the
. The store hasbecame makeshift new distributing crnter.
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DIANA DANE

riT'5 STILL, RAINtN',
MISS. RECKON YE'LL.
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lt CostsSo'Little

To Advertise
with

WANT ADS
On Insertion!

la Line
Minimum 40, cents

Successive Insertion
thereafter!

4c Lino
Minimum SO cents

Dr the Month!
It Una

Advertisements aet In 10pt.
light face type at double rate.

Want Ad
ClosInK Hours

Dally ...t 13 Noon
Bnturday 6:0 P M.

No advertisementaccepted on
an "until forbid" order A
pacified numberof Insertions

must be'fflven.

Hero are the
Tclephono

Numbers.:

'728or 729
A Call Will Do

the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lott and Found
rutt dud. 10 n

old. white face, riicht eye whlte
. . lelt eye brown. Had riarnesH on
'.when 'lost. Known aa Airport

Mascot. Notify Airport, phono, 11(0 or 693. Ileward.
ItnWAItD for return of World

War; steel helmet. Inst In Jlli
Hprlnir. Notify Snm II Cook t,Farmers Poultry & Eg Co. Clt

Business Setvices 6
LAUNDRY wanted: rough drlod,

flat- - work finished 4c lb; fa in lb
finish Ho lb; all work suarin-teed- .

Dry cleaning;. Fhono
Mack Eriey. (00 Bute St.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
We pair off Immediately Your
paymentsare made at this office.
, COLLINS St GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
Hi H. Becontf Phone 8C2

FjOR sale
Poultry & Supplies21

THOUSANDS started chicks from 1

to 3 weeks old Prices reasonable
Logan llatcheri. 105 West lit Bt

NICU fryers, dressed and delivered,
also baby chicks. It. Bchwanen-bac-

phono S008P12

RENTALS

Apartments 26
FURNISHED apartment on Mnli.
'DouKlasa; also four or room
fiirnihfti house In Highland
Park Harvey U lllx, phone :0
or US,

furn. apt, :oo vi
OreKB. phone 338

1th (It

X'UnNlSIIi:D apt.
nela Mrs. Jno

rUIlNISUED efficiency apartment
for only, at mate Hotel

585.

nouses
J.room bungalow furnished

S Week. 807 N. W Sth
ttJAJItN, or unfnrnlahed
' duplex, 1C7.

Duplexes

Apply

Apply
Clark.

couple
Phono

modern

riinne

-- 30
stucco

Ijouso oi

31
MODEnN unfurnished duplex; 400

14 Douglass; rent reasonable Call
1W.
- Business Property 33

,FOH SAMJ On TB ARE Hotel, 3:
well furnlnhed. camn bens,

, well located. Would triida for
farm. Apply Tourist Hotel, West
Jrd-H- t, ,

, Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

fitarfn cxn HAltOAlNS
153i Chrysler HtralRht Sedan
13JO Chevrolet,Coach '
3 1930' Chevrolet Coupee
into Chevrolet Coupe
19Z9 Chevrolet Coach
Z 19:T Chevrolet Coaches
1930 I'ord deliver1 conch
3 19ZS Ford Hedans
2 ISlS-Tor- d Coupes
1019 Ford Hpflrt lloadster
19S1 Olds Coach
1959 Pontlao Coup

Al.IfJl'lllClIU TO SHLti.. MAItVIN HUM,
.201 Runnels 301 K. 3rd

SEE 'THESE! HARGAINB
29 Chevrolet-- Bedan nrr,. 213
29 Chevrolet Coupe .,,..,,,,,175
20 Pontloo1 Sedan 22".

'20 Chevrolet Coach , , IVi
'80 Ford Coupo ,.,......,,..250
'30 Ohev. Snt. Roaditer 300
'23 Olds Coupe ,..,,,.......,..125
2fl Chevrolet Coupe ,..,..,...100
'28 Chevrolet Coach 12
'28 Chevrolet Sodan .,, ls'i
'20 Chevrolet Truck , ?5n
Will pay cash for good U4ed can

rwl late model burned or wrecked
enrs
KREO greasing with each oil
change and car wash job.

W Jt. KING AGENCY
Ph. 657 311 Johnson

Mrfi. WUburn Rarcus has return
til from ft trip to Waco and was
accompaniedby her mpthor-in..la-

Mrs. ceo. v. uarcua.
, .

Mre W. M. PAVU hasas a guest
her sister, lira. fr. A, Roundtrde
qf Bairtl,

Political
Announcements
Tho Big Spring Herald will

mako tho following charges
to candidatespayable cash in
advance.
District Offices $22.50
County Offices 12 50
Precinct Offices buu

This prico includes,inscf
tlon in the Big Spring Herald
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized to announco the
following candidates,subjert
to the action ot tne uemo
emtio primary, July 23, 1031':
For State Senator (30th Dls

trict):
CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN

For State Rcnrcscntatho
91st District:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Judge: (32nd
Judicial District) :

JAMES T. BROOKS
For District Attorney:

GEORGE MAHON
For District Clerk:

HUGH DUBBERLY
For County Judge:

H. R. DEiBENPORT
For County Attorney:

JAMES LITTLE
For Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER
W M. (Miller) NICHOLS

I?nr Pnnnfv f!lilr '

J. I. PRICHARD
For County Treasurer:

E. G. TOWLER
For Tax Collector:

LOY ACUFF
For Tax Assessor:

JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 1):

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct ):

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct No. 3):

GEOPGE WHITE
For County Commissioner

(Precinct 4):
W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHAR1
LOWIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
No. 1):

J.-- F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

ForJusticeof Peace (Precinct
No. 1:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For Constable (Precinct 1):

WILL CAVNAR
H. F. WOOD

Newspapers
(Continued fiorr Pie One)

Morrow home, near the front
trance. Visitors tell that on several
occasionswhen they wero entering
tho housQ they found 'Charlie
standing In front of tho clock, sway
ing with the pendulum and chant
ing, "TIckTock! Tick-Toc-

Evciy personacquaintedwith the
child's personality called him ex
ceedingly bright and,agreeable
wardi; strangers--

Federal
(CONT1NUU11 frltuM PAQE I

lo- -

roads under tho provisions of the
Act approved Slay 26, 1929, $1,000,-
CW.

(5) For the survey, construction,
teconstructlon and maintenance of
main roads through unappropriated
or unreserved public lands, non- -

taxable Indian lands, or other Fed
eral reservationsother than the for-
est reservations, under the provi
sions of the Act approvedJune 24,
iiu, z,uuu,uuo.

Section 3. That the Secretary of
Agriculture is authorized to make
rules and regulations for carrying
out the provisionsof thla act with
tho view of providing the maximum
employmentconsistentwith reason-
able economy of construction.

Revival Meeting
BeginsMarch 13,

. First Methodist
Tho revival meetlncr of

the First Methodist church will be--
glp Sunday.March 13,-w-lth the pas-
tor, Rev. J Richard Spann doing
tnq presetting.

J M Manuel will lead tho singing,
with Mrs Charles Morris at the
pfano,

It Is planned to continue the
meeting throughout Eaiter Sunday,
.v.arcn iin.

t

WAYNE DAVIS IIURIED

feated.

SAN ANTONIO (TO Brief funer.
el setviceswcro held here today for
Vayne Davis, attorney, and Ameri-

can Legion lender, The body was
sent io uouaalor burial. He died
Tuesday,

"Stump" Alderson, rig bulldV
n throughout the East

Texas oil country, has returned to
lUs old haunts n Big Spring and
vicinity after some months la 'the
Ewt Texas field.
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(24 More Votes

PickedUp For
Gov. Roosevelt
California State Chairman

ComesOut For
John Garner

WASHINGTON UB Heartened
by a sweepingvictory over Alfred
E. Smith forces In the New Hamp
shire primary, advocatesof Gover-
nor Roosevelt for tho democratic
presidential nomination picked tip
21 more-dclcgat- for him In Min
nesota but encountored a contest
against seatingthem at the nation
al convention.

Tho 21 were selectedat tho regu
lar stato convention, but a dissat
isfied Smith element broko nwny
and selected a delegation of Its
own favorable to tho 1928 standard
bearer.

Tho contest will havo to bo set
tled at the Chicago convention
Juno 27. Roosevclt'B backers here
expressed confidence his slate
would bo seated.

Lends Field
With these 24, Governor

is leading tho field of six or
more democratic candidate possl
bllltles with 48 pledged and claim'
cd delegatevotes. New Hampshire
gave him eight yesterday and
Washington state 10 several weeks
ngo.

Governor Murray of Oklahoma Is
next In the running with 22 dele
gates from his own state.

The victory over tho Smith clan
in New Hampshiro spurredRoose-
velt's adherents to predictions the
movementto stop him had beende

Having been tested in the east,
the Roosevelt candidacy will be
put to Its first trial In the north
west next week H the primary In
North Dakota where route

of Oklahomawill be his op- -. to be equipped
ponent for the ten votes.

Senator of Montana left
Washington late In tho day for
Fargo, N. D , where ho will speak
for Roosevelt Friday night.

While the democrats were hail
ing the Roosevelt victory in New
Hampshire, President Hoover,
whose rcnomlnatlon is forecast by
administration leaders, made his
first formal bid for delegates by
consenting to havo a slate run
pledged to him in. the Ohio prima
ry. May 10.

Mr .Hoover already has bagged
all 53 republican delegatesthus far
selected andhis political managers
believe bo will take Ohlos 55.

Test In South
Roosevelt's third test will come

in the south March 23, In the Geor-
gia primary where he will oppose
Judgo O. H. Howard, who has
pledged his support to Speaker
Gamer. Garnerstill is out of the

as an active candidate, but
his friends are pushing him strong
ly, not only in Georgia,but in Oth-

er southern states and Nebraska
and California.

Z. T. Malaby, state chairman of
California, came out for the Tcxun
today In San Francisco with the
statement:

"Garner Is the man to reunite
democracy."

Meanwhile Representative Sam
Rayburn, national representativeof
the Texas Garner for President
committee, announced he would
confer with that group in San. An
tnnlo March 21, to consider future
plans.

ST. PAUL, Minn .Minnesota's
delegationto tho national
tic convention in June tonight was
instructed lo support Governor
Franklin D. Rooseveltof Now York
for tho partys nomination for
r resident Minnesotahas 21 votes.

The Instrutclnos wcro Issued at
tho statd democratic convention
after a minority composed of sup
porters or former uovernor Alfred
E. Smith bolted, organized a rump
convention, and elected a separate
set of delcgrate.Although formally

".certainly wouldyuimit actual it.
The bolting group declared for

repeal of tho 18th amendmentand
many of tho group then returned
to the main conventionand sought'
noopuon a similar resolution.
Rosevelt suporters defeated the
effort and voted Insteadfor a plank
urging a state-by-sta-te referendum
on prohibition.

! -

Big Night for Papas
Promisedby Junior

Hi P..T. A Hostcssen

Tomorrow will the blcr nluht
for tho Town's Bridge and 42 play-
ers, and for all panaa csneclnllv.
The Junior High Parent-TeaJher- 's

Association, la extending a most
cordial Invitation to the men of
tho city to bring their wives and
exchangea few dimes for the as-
sociation treasury in return for an
evening of cards, dominoes and
merriment.

The party will at Hie Craw.
ford Hotel at 7:45. Admissions will

made singly ,ln couples ,or In
families. Reservationscan ba madi
by telephone, calling Mrs.

or Mrs. JOWebbj or
Hca-ei- s may pe oought at Melllng-er- s

store.
The patron saint of thn ev.nlnn--

will ioUy old Saint Patrick
green will be the color scheme.De
licious refreshments aro promised
and a mighty good lookinir lamn.
iiuw on uispiay tne Texas Elec-trf- o

Co.'s windows, will be given
away by that company.

ma louowing firms will donate
the prizes: Barrow's Furniture
store, a walnut end table; Biles
Drug Co. bath powder: Albert M,
fisher, a cigarette lighter: the
Fashion, linen handkerchiefs; Wil
son and Clare Grocery, preserves.

i

and Mrs. W. U Huff, 310
Bmton street, are parents of a!
baby girl born Wednesday. Tha
little lady weighednine poundsand
MM beta Rawed Wanna (JM.

AmericanAirways Ship Equipped
With Radio Set For Passengers
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Music above the clouds at 120 pile tho rapid flglht ot the ship,

miles an hour may sound bothIm-

possible t.nd ridiculous but it was
en actuality today for passengers
aboard ship number 0716 of Ameri-
can Airways which passedthrough
hero westbound for Los Angeles,
sinco a long wave radio set with
car phones at each seat has been
installed to provide additional enter-
tainment for passengers.The ship
stopper here this week.

Tho ship is the first of those on
Governorhosouthern transcontinental

Murray sdth tho long wave

Wheeler

picture

democra

OCaiCUa

Mr.

set and believed to be the first in
tho United States,although the
dio has been an Instrument of pleas
ure In homes since1920. Hereto
fore, tho rapid flight of tho air
plane Increasing or decreasingthe
volume of local stations, the inter
ferencesof tho 425 horsepower en
gines and the two way radio tele
phonesfrom theship to the ground
stations has prevented the long!
range sets from being satisfactory.

Developmentof tho automaticvol-
on radio sets, which regular

ine voiumn remains stationary l,

W.C.T.U. RecommendationOn Crop
Loans Rejected By Secretary Hyde

WASHINGTON Recommenda
tions In regard to the 1932 govern
ment crop production loans made
to the secretary of agriculture by
the West Tevaa Chamber ot Com-
mercehavo beenrejected.

The regional organizationasked;
first, that banks In the loan areas
ba designated aa the responsible
agenciesfor originating loan appli
cations, and, second, that leniency
be allowed In taking first lien mort
gages upon the 1932 crop and in
securing waivers from landlords
and banks.

A brief in support of these pro
prosals was recently submitted to
SecretaryHydo by Amon G. Carter
of Fort Worth and Clifford B. Jones
of Spur, the latter chairman of
the agriculture committee of the
W. T. C. C.

In a communicationto the organi
zation this week the Department of
Agriculture said that consideration
was given to the bank method Im
mediately after the act was passed
but that It was rejected as Imprac
tical. Concerning this, the letter
cays: "In tho frist place, the banks
in many communitiesare not open-
Ing functioning and this is
where tho greatest need for our
assistanceexists. Further, while we
would undoubtedlyget excellent co-

operation from most bankers,there...I..I 1..1 .1.1
r ..;..:'obT. ..""".". be some Instance

(awtj

or

be

be

by

and

in

5

ra

where charges would be made,
whether correctly or not, that loans
wero being made to customers of
eomo particular bank and other
farmers who were equally deserv-
ing and needy were not being fi-

nanced.Then, too, In tho collection
of loans we would probably
good from most bank
ers but there would, certainly be
some instances where the. obliga
tions due the local bank would come
In for first attention andtho gov
ernment would suffer thereby."

The departmentadmitted that the
method followed last year was un
satisfactory in some respects, but
addedthat It was the bestthat had
been devised after several years'
experience.This year It was an
nounced(hat additional safeguard!
would be thrown the loans
by the employment of field men
who would keep a check on the
work ot the local committees and
who will vitlt a largo number of
farmers themselvesto see that they
are carrying out the crop produc
tion plans as agreed.

Concerning tho waivers, the de
partment said

"Aa the legislation under which
we are operating specifies that we
are to take a first Hen on the crops
as security, it Is difficult to see
how we 'could accept a Hen on the
tenant's share without asking the
landlord to waive his Interest to
tho extent of our loan. This re-

quirement has always been made
and the only seriousobjections last
year came from Texas and Okla
homa. This year most farmers will
have their seed, feed for their live-
stock, and at least a part of their
food supply, so that the Individual
loan should be small and theland-
lord and othercreditorswill be risk
ing much less when they waive In
favor of the government."

The loan fund this year comes
from the $50,000,000 portion of the
ReconstructionFinanceAct author
ized for that purpose. The crop
loans are entirely under the Juris
diction of Secietaryllyae Of the de
partment of Agriculture and the Re
coastntseMfiCorMrMtoa AM IKHR- -

bag to 4awits tbM.

the shielding of the magneto and
electrical devices to prevent Inter-
ference, and the solving of numer-
ous technical problemsby tho radio
department of Amrclcan Airways
has resulted In perfect reception.
The set, which Is a 0 tube It C.A.
Victor automobilo type, Is located
In the front cockpit with the con1--

trols in the passenger cabin and
plugs at each seat where head
phones aro connected.The set has
a day range of 500 miles andnight
range of 1500 miles, and does not
Interfere with tho radio telephones

Better receptionfrom tho air than
in the homewas declared to be the
result of tho innovation by airline
officials who said that lack of in
terferencefrom telephone,high ten-rlo- n

or other electrical wires cllm
lnated static. The earphones,con-
nectedwith the aet by wires in the
cabin walls, servea purposein addi
tion to that of musical by shielding
the ears from the roar of the mo-tor- a.

Other ships of tho systemwill
ume control by bo equipped at each ovcr- -

and

get

around

Personally
Speaking

Joseph Edwards and R. V. Mid-
dleton went to Fort Worth Wed
nesday night to attend a meeting
of officers and directors of the
Texas OH and Gas Conservation
Association.

Bob Walker of Abilene, who ia a
candidate for tax collector there
thla year, waa hero Wednesday
nignt on Duslness.

Jack Davis and Mr. Scott of the
Emsco company, oil field equip-
ment firm, are in town. They
formerly wero stationed In this
district and returned on business
for their company.

Polly Webb had her tonsils re
moved Tuesday. She is reported
feeling better after a day of con
siderable suffering.

Mrs. H. Stanley Norman, former
resident of Big Spring; was In a J

critical condition In an Abilene
hospital Thursday according to ad-

vices to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cra-
ven by Mr. Norman, The Normans
came here In 1299 when Mr. Nor
man Joined the.Herald staff. A
year later ho joined the Star Tele
gram at Fort Worth aa oil report-
er. Mrs. Norman's parents reside
in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Johnson are
moving today to Spearman to
make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McDonald
have moved to 200 Dixie St, In
Washington Place to make their
home.

Mr, and Mrs. J. B. Whlsenant,
formerly of this city, have moved
from Ban Angelo to Laredo.

rels.

Mrs. Houston Cowden Is able to
be up, following an attack of In-

fluenza.
i

Mrs. GlennParmlcy Has
EconomyBridge Club at

Homein RegularMeet
Mrs. Glenn Parmley was hostess

to the members of the Economy
Bridge Club Wednesday afternoon
tor a very enjoyableparty, Easter
colorspredominatedin the accessor,
les and tha refreshments.

Mrs. Warren S. Wilson madehigh
scoreanaMrs. jnoya Tlmmons low.

A delicious paradise salad course
was servedto the guests, Mmes
Bud Maddox, L. E. Parmley, Win- -

ford Whito and Warren S. Wilson
ana to the following members:
Mmes. Geo. S. Grimes.Qeo. S. Har--

vell. Wayne Pearce,Tlmmons, I T.
Leslie, Jack Walkup and Johnny
Lane,

Mrs. Pearcewill be tha next hos--1
lets.

: Ml

TheodoreRoosevelt;becauseoi a
dtllcate constitution, received Mad
trTfltnilaaW trinnl Ajfiiiuillnn a4 tinMa.'!

CrudeOutput
Hilced, Stocks

of FuelDown

Refineries OperateLowest
Levels On

Record

NEW YORK (UP) An Incrcose
In crude oil production and a smnll
clccrcaso In tho country's gasoline
stocks wcro reported In tho weclc

rcceptB
troleum Instltuto yesterday,

Dally avcragagrosscrude oil pro-
duction for tho week ended March
C was 2,140,850 barrels, against 2,--

333.U5U Darreis in tne preceding
week, an Increasoof 2,800 barrels.
Production east of California av
eraged1,638,750 barrels dally, against
1,038,850 barrels, a drop of 100 bar

Biggest changesshown. In the rc- -

Main at Third

pert were a drop of 13,360 In dally
overage, output for Oklahoma and
Increasesef 5,510 barrels In' East
Texas and 3,100 barrels In Panhan
dle Texas.

Oil refineries, according to the
report, were operatedat tho lowest
levels on record during tho week
Gasolinestocks at refineries repre
senting 83.2 per cent of the country'
potential refining capacity totaled
45.420.000 barrels on March 5. com
paredwith 45507.000barrels on Feb.
27 and 45,180,000 barrels on March
7, 1031.

Imports of crude and refined oils
at the principal ports for tho week!
endedMarch 5 totaled 1X07,000 bar
rels, a dally nvrrngc of 228,143 bar-
rels, against 2,180,000 barrels, a dal
ly averageof 311,429 barrets for the
week ended February 23. Therewere

ly statement of tho American Pe-- no of Cnllfornla oils at A
lontlo and Gulf Coast ports durlni
tho week elided Mnrch 5.

Mellingcr

Farm Board Depretiei
PricesSays Hem of

Live Sock Exchange

HD-Ch- arlca Wil
son, president of the Chicago Live
stock Exchange, told tho hotiae t
rltulture committed it and th,fW
board weru working hand lnkhni?
with packers'lo depressprices. ,,

Ho said exchangeswets iisndhW
SS per cent of buatncua of regular
cooperativesasdistinguished from
politically dominated cooperatives
aa Bet by tho farm

He said tho farm agencies
by attempting to manipulate prices
hav! donn producen greatdamage.

Don't let tliem get a ttranglo hold,
Fight germsnuleklr. Creamulsioacosa--

Pcto Hnrdcsty has returned bines the7 best lielps known to "mod
from East Tctas. Following a cm icience. Powerful but harmless,
clego ot tonsolltla which kept htm Pleasant to take. No narcotics.Money
In bed several days ho waa ready refunded if any cough no nutter of
to co to work on tho F.Iin. Oil how lone: atandme Is not relieved.Atk

j company's new Denman test east your druggist far Creomaliloa. (idr.i
'of town Thursday. i

"Yur Sjlag-l-ootu-.

More and more women are coming to Mellinger's for the newestspring
styles in shoes.,.modish whites...clever lights. . .and a multitude of,

combinations.. .in cut-o-ut sandals.. . .pumps,straps, oxfords. . .with new
detailsand trims. . .every smart heel. . .sizes.. .widths. Always the best
quality and style at the price. A

$2.95

Victor

COUGHS

$3.95 $4.95

ELLINGER'S
Main atThird

Mr Candidate
The effectivenessof your campaign of paramountimportance
to you, especially per dollar invested. You want to securethe
mostefficient publicity of the right kind that you canobtain for l

the money.

Throughthe Heraldyou can reach thegreatestnumber ofpeople

at the LOWEST COST. -
"

Your messagewill bo properly displayedand READ by thou-san- ds

of interested,influential voters throughout the city and
county. " i '

Concentrateyour campaign money whercyou will receive the
moatbenefit $

'H

'All announcementswill be run in both thoDaily Herald and the
Weekly Herald for tho one low price. This includes a write, up "

at time of announcingin both of the papers. .

Act todayif you areplanningon enteringany political race. Tho

sooneryou announcethe longer has to run for the sameprice.

Thecombination of the two papersguaranteethat you will reach
0056 of the homes In Big Spring and 100ft of the homes in tho

"rural districts ofthe county.-- - - . ',,.
Net Paid,County-Wid-e Coverageat

Oneandthe LowestCost! ,

For Additional Information l'ltono 728 or 729

ii

,jii.v.W
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$1JIMfittftM AddedRevenue .
Baby Lindy's Nurse mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmt

By JulyUsObjectof New Bill
WASI1XNOTON, (UP) Tho now

?l,0M.0O0.0OQ lax jjlil which will
hffeet'Vltually everyoneJn tho na
tion wag formally Introduced In tho
Jloiifo thl wek.

Acting Cttlrman Crlsi of tho
way and" Moans commlttoo pre-
sentedtho measure,a 298 page do-

cument over which tho committee
had labored for weeks. It was of-

ficially titled "Itcvenuo bill of
1632."

The measureprovides for $1,09(1,-600,0-

In new taxes to bo collected
durlnff tho next year In an effort
to rbolanco the budget by July 1,
1?32, Tho increased Incomo taxes
would not becomo effective until

ir

Penney'sSPRING

" n

OPENING!

&'7
JU. v fat!

1 f 1

1 1111, ,111 vs II I 1

r '. '"' I

Valflr 7 'A

si ' 'V 'P Vi V

Imported
LINEN

FROCKS

$4.08
-h-and,TAILOREDl

t--hahd FAGGOTED!

and all hand
MBROKDERED!

Lovely and simply beyond
imagination at this price 1

Color ful handkerchief and
French linens in entrancing
Shades11 hey'II washI

SIZES 14 to AA

.l 1 'y- -

V 1 f

Style!
and only

1875
Kt't the nJri df youth I

tc wodbl Once you
m , try mm on, feci the

(tWd . , i(rtilt you'H Uvt no

" n.
WtoWtfy11

March 15, next year. Citizens will
pay on March IS this year at tho
present rates.

When Infective.
But within IS or 30 days, respec-

tively, after ennctmont,which will
not bo for several weeks, the spe-
cial taxes and tho manufactures
sales tax would become effective.

Thcso form the bulk of tho taxes
proposedunder tho new measure.It
also would double cstalo taxeswhich
affect tho wealthy, levy a gift tax
or provent evasion of tho estate
tax, and mako changos In admin-
istrative provisions aimed at stock
market transactions.

Though tho manufactures sales
tax Is designed to raiso 3595,000000,
the sectionscovering this tax prin-
cipal new to the United States re-

quire only 2 pagesof tho volumin
ous document.

unry iwo pageswcro ucvoicd to
tho few exemptions, principally
foods, in this broad tax which
would reach Into evory Industry In
tho country for a contribution to
tho federal treasury; a total ofl
140,000 manufacturers of tho coun-
try would be "licensed" under the
act, tut only those which produce
the final finished product would bo
subject to the two and a quarter
per cent tax.

Major Tight.
It Is around this tax that the

major fight In congressin tho next
few weeks will fight this tax, and
tho special excise taxes, wcro

as emergency levies nnd
would end automatically on July
1, 1034.

Under the new bill, exemptionsof
S2.500 Instead of $3,500 Income Is
allowed a married man. Tho new
normal rate, 2 per cent on tho first
$4,000, four per cent on the. next
54,000, und six per cent above that,
do not apply, however, until next
year.

Tho now and Increased federal
taxes In tho now revenue bill fol
low. with the amounts they arc es-
timated to yield:

Sales tax of 2, 4 per cent on
manufactured goods, $595,000,000.

Increased Individual Income tax,
$112,000,000.

Increased corporation Income
lax, $21,000,000.

Increased estate and new gift
lux, tdO,UVU,UUU.

unanges in capital gains and
losses ana administrative provl- -
oiuiis o income tax, $100,000,000.

Excise taxes of 35 cents a gallon
on malt syrup, B cents a gallon on
maicana u per cent on grape con-
centrate, $50,000,000.

Tax of 10 ner cent on nmintninnt
ticxcts over 25 cents, $90,000,000.

i ax or 4 cents a gallon
oil, $25,000,000.

lax of one ner cent oh Itnhnrtmi
oil, $5,000,000.

Taxes of 5 nnd 10 tenia inn Inm,
distance telephone, telegtdph and
radio messages,$35,000,000.

Increasesfrom 2 cents to 4 cents
a share in tax on stock transfers,
to,uuu,uuu.

Making a total of $1,096,000,000
expected to be collected from tho
now bin.

Bill Would Protect
28 Billions Savings

Reserve Bankers Say
WASHINGTON (UP) More

than $28,000,Q00,000 of tho nation's
savings would be safeguarded
through adoption of tho Steagall
bill, which provides that deposits
In federal reserve member banks
no guaranteed by a $517,000,000
u.4u, icucrai reserve officials

Under tho Steagall bill the treas-ur-

tho federal reservesystemsur--
Tt'Ha nnrl mvamVo.- - v.,.... u.cuuci uunK assessments
would provide-- tho money to guar--

, co ucjjuauors.
ireasury offlc als volc.,1 th.i.

completeapproval of tho hliiv ,.
ommendatlonthat no new charterr
uu firaniea national banks with cap--

tua inw Liiun MJ.IXMI At nPoiant
thero are about 1,700 national bankswith capital under $50,000. ,

A high percentageof failures dur-ing tho past 10 years has bee'namong banks with small capltaliza-Ho- n

many of them under $25,000.

PITTSBURGH-Whcel- lng Steel
warp, resume operations on a 90
per cent oasis at tho Benwood, W
Va, plant.

Tho an:lent common law held
that a child must bo heard to cry
iu uiuin mo status or a living per--

CUIl

Captain Kldd, tho pirate, was
sent out from England to capture!
pirates and turned pirate himself,

I
& Runnels

riwme 1M

Ml K
iniM MH

jmimtiriMKnmMML .&M

,sioclalcd Prttt I'hott
Betty Cow, nurse for Charles A

Lindbergh, Jr., was questioned In
:onnectlon with the kidnaping or
the 20 month old son of the flylnt
colonel.

Stanton Youth Sloivly
RecoveringFrom Hurls

STANTON --Marian (Buck) Hen-so-

crack football and basoball
player of tho Stanton high school,
js recovering slowly from lnjurlrs
sustained Friday when he drove
his car in:o a swiftly moving tralu
In Stanton. Ho was hurled through
the top of his car, and suffered
from a dangerous scalp wound, a
bad cut of the elbow, bruises over
nis uociy ana posslbio internal in
juries.

Henson was on his way home,
about 7:20' in tho afternoon, and
the train , which was reported to
have been running without lights
struck his car, almost demolishing'It.

Ho was picked up by -- Mexican
laborers and carried to a section
housenearby, where ho was treat
ed.

Ho Is a son of Walter M. Hen
son, Martin county farmer who
lives a mile and a half southeastof
Stanton.

Ho is expected to be out of bed
within a few days.

VALSPAR
ClXAR AND JN COLORS

For Alt
Interior Work

J.HE samebeautyand du-

rability which arcValspar's
pride. . .yet this new 4 Hour
Valspardries in 2 to 4 hoursl

Clear varnish, four stains
and fifteenenamelsareyours
for thechoosing.Andwc know
they're right. We've tried
them ourselves . . . arc glad
to be able to offer them to
our customers.

Pis
111 East Second

.Hotel BIdg.
Main

Settles Hotel Bldg.

Apply t s'TmSK

You've Traded Cars!
You've Traded Houses!
You've Traded Tires!

Ifsdry.tlJ

NOW
Trafle-i-n Your Old

FOUNTAIN SYRINGE
Hero tho most unusual offeryou everhod!
Drlng down your old Fountain Syringe, we
don't euro what condition in. . .old, torn,
rotten, half-gon- e. . .and we will trade you a
newone, guaranteedfor 3 years,for only

69c
tad

The Modern Stores

i "r i i i wm. i '

'4rliwui l'lurnucy

Douglast
217 St.

is

it is

Drug

IW Scurry

l'hono U?

1 F V ID
m ii

ANNIVERSARY SALE
I J, " ' T JWnMi

StartsFridayMorning March,
S ' 7

sr vix.

On

pastel

Spring

88

This of dressesof wool-
ens aro fashions newest modes. In
prints and solid

HOSIERY

$1.00
Sandal hqse with low
cut foot andtoe. . .smart
new lace designs,
and sheerest chiffon, in
spring shades.

LINGERIE

50c -- $1
The new frocks demand
this snug, nevr lingerie,
Vanity Fair and other
step-in-s and shorts...
bandeaux,..of silk and
net combinations.

HANDBAGS

$1.95
Of fine leathersand ma-

terials . , . every style
whim... with gay un-

usual ornaments,.fancy
Btitching , . , smartest
Btyles,

No Refunds
No Exchanges

Every Sale Final

New Coats,Suits, Dresses

Unheardof Prices- For EasterStyles

CleverNew Frpcks
for All Occasions

EW waistlines. . shoulders
. . .clinging skirts ... in gay

spring pastel colors and striking
combinations.. .every summer style
...of crepe, knits, silks, spring

$288

Dresses

1

Smart Spring Coats
for Sportor Dress

SOFT
diagonal-weav- e woolens. . .

scarf and cape collars and
high necklines . . . intricate new
details. Caljer and Brcitmore Coals
...the finest coats made at tho
price. . .in spring colors.

$1295
You've Never HadSuchAn Offer

SPRING - JACKETS
Short spring jackets for wear right now and later...of close-croppe- d

wooley materials. . .of suede cloth. . .in high shades andwhitf.
Also black and white. They're very smart.

95

$j
group light weight

smart
colors.

.mesh

.wider

sleeve

CharmingSweaters

$100--

Gay colorful patterns in contrasting pastel
shades. Lacy weaves.. .in eve,ryneckstyle
.. .all sizes.

or

of

$100

NewEaster

$995

OITOSITE

!

vTOl I 1

1

mwm lit t

Wliiw 1

m
W

PleasingNewFrocks

$1 995
Most all of these frocksare Bothman, Co-e- d

and other popular . .Regular
Dresses.

HATS
Tho "Pancake" beret. ..new high-bac- k styles...cloche, and sailor typos
aro hero in tho smartest'spring straws. ..trimmed with pert bows and
quills, colorful banksof flowers sudectivo little veils. Their charming

and light comfort aro extremely-pleasing-.- -
Regular $1.05 Values Entire Stock

MmiaJpi
SETTLES HOTEL

U--.

.

U:

if4Mm

MB

I
mrWSHBBrm--

makes. $16.75

styles
Choice

SPRING

FOOTGEAR

$2.95
$3.95

White and light colors

. , ,of kid, paferit and
calf ...new cut-ou-ts . . ,

new Violet ray styles, , ,

in pumps, straps,.,the
new "GhiUe Ties"... and
dashingly smart lines.

No Refunds
No Exchanges

Every Sale Final

I


